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Marc Friedenberg is cited for
"Water Watch" endeavors

Scotch Plains resident
Marc Friedenberg recently
received an award from
George McCann, Director
of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environment Pro-
tection, Division of Water
Resources, Friedenberg
represented one of eight
citizen groups who joined
the Water Watch program
sponsored by the D.E.P.

Friedenberg's group
"adopted" the Winding
Brook.in Scotch Plains as
part of the Water Watch
program. The program
charges citizen groups
with the responsibility of
looking after a stream or a
river in their home towns.

Water Watch groups
help protect the water, by,
looking for changes in the
surrounding environment,
monitoring water quality
and reporting to the
D.E.P.

The ceremony took
place at Windward Beach
in Brick Township.
D.E.P. Commissioner
Richard T. Dewling com-
mended the work of the
Water Watch groups and
he stated that only with
the help of local citizens
can the D.E.P. broaden its
program ro protect the

quality of the many
streams and rivers in New
Jersey,

Later that day
Friedenberg and Joe
Vogel of Scotch Plains
joined close to 1000
volunteers at Island Beach
State Park in cleaning up
10 miles of beach and
planting dune grass
plants.

The cleanup was part of
New Jersey's Coastal Day
which was in conjunction
with a nationwide anti-
litter effort started in
Oregon. The state D.E.P.
coordinated this year's
event which took on the
fervor of a military cam-
paign in the wake of a
summer spoiled by gar-
bage slicks and beach clos-
ings.

The New Jersey Water
Watch program has been
adapted from the
Delaware Stream Watch
program developed by the
Delaware Department of
Natural Resources and
Environmental Control,
and also from a similar
program developed by the
Kentucky Division of
Water..

The Water Watch pro-
gram starts in a specific
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Marc Friedenberg receiving a Water Watch plaque from Department of En-
vironmental Assistant Commissioner Don Deieso and Director George Mc-
Cann,

community when a local
group adopts a nearby
stream, lake or wetland.
Once adopted, the group
takes on a share of the

responsibility to learn
about, to educate the com-
munity about and to pro-
tect and improve the
natural water resource.

Friedenberg says his
group is in the process of
completing an inventory
of the Winding Brook.
This includes defining the

boundaries of the brook, a
listing of plants and
animals living along it,
determining whether there

Please turn to page 9

Spina Bifida Month proclaimed by
Mayor at S.P. Council meeting

by Sharon Pachler
November was pro-

claimed Spina Bifida
month Tuesday evening
by Mayor Irene Schmidt
during Scotch Plains'
public meeting. Calling
Spina Bifida the "second
most common birth defect
today," Mayor Schmidt
expressed her hope that
citizens would become
more aware of this
disability and that with
"cont inued. , , research
these children will con-
tinue to lead even more
normal and active lives."
Scotch Plains resident
Liba Niidell is the presi-
dem of the Spina Bifida
Association of Metropol-
itan New Jersey, a support
group founded in 1984.

Mayor Schmidt also an-
nounced that the township
svill celebrate the Con-
stitution's bicentennial on
December 18—which is
also the date that the Con-
stitution was ratified in
New jersey. Chairpersons

Scotch Plains Mayor Irene Schmidt is shown with
Elazar Nudell and Mrs, Liba Nudell, president of the
Spina Bifida Association of Metropolitan New
Jersey, Mayor Schmidt has proclaimed November
Spina Bifida month.

Florence Clark and Joan
Crawley along with the
Historical ' Society,
DECA, and Township
Council are planning
special activities to com-
memorate this historic
time and events will be

centered around the Stage
House Village,. A reenact-
ment of the signing of the
Constitution will be staged
in the Cannonball House
and choral groups and
bands will be dressed in
period costume. This

even! is scheduled to begin
ai 6 p.m.

Among other business
thai evening, Scotch
Plains Council
unanimously approved an
ordinance appropriating
$95,000 from the Capital
Improvement Fund which
will finance the purchase
and installation of a new
t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
system at- the municipal
building and police
department. The System
75 telephone system from
A.T.&T. was "well in-
vestigated for several
years," according to
Councilwoman Joan
Papen, "and will suit the
township well." $60,000
of that amount will go
toward the new phone and
board; $17,300 will be us-
ed for wiring, installation,
and labor costs, and
$18,000 is allotted for
miscellaneous purposes
and a four year
maintenance contract.

Final readings of an or-
dinance appropriating
$132,991.00 in Union
County Redevelopment
Funds for the reconstruc-

tion of Farley Avenue bet-
ween Front and East Se-
cond Streets and develop-
ment of a parking lot in
Farley Park, an ordinance
allowing continued road

and storm sewer im-
provements on King
Si reel, and an ordinance
amendment requiring
commercial and institu-

Please turn to page 15

Kiwanis announce
luminary sale dates

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club
has announced the three
Saturdays before
Christmas (December 5th,
12th and 19th) for this
year's annual luminary
event.

As usual, the sales will
be held at the Fanwood
garage (across from the
Fanwood Library) on
North Avenue. The
candles will be sold in
denominations of 10

(candles, bags and sand),
the price has been held to
25 cents per candle.

All proceeds are used by
Kiwanis for their dona-
tions to various national,
state, and local charities.

For additional informa-
tion, or advanced sales
(for orders over 100)
Kiwanis has asked that
you call Marty Fafette
(889-7791) or Brian Taylor
(654-4886).

Early Copy Deadline
Due to the Thanksgiving Day Holiday, copy

deadline for the Thursday November 26 issue of
THE TIMES must be submitted by no later than Fri-
day, November 20 at 3:00 p.m. Thank you for your
cooperation in this matter.
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Police News

FANWOOD
On November 2nd

police responded to a call
for an assault on Midway
Avenue.

That same day an
equalizer was stolen from
a North Avenue residence.

On November 4th, a
resident told police he was
walking on Olenwood
Road near Timberline
Drive when a person in a
passing vehicle threw an
egg at the pedestrian,

A radar detector and a
small amount of cash were
stolen from an automobile
parked on Poplar Place,
November 8th,

Also on the 8th, Leon
Homer, 37, of Plainfield,
and Kathleen Moore, 22,

of Scotch Plains, were ar-
rested for driving under
the influence of alcohol.

SCOTCH PLAINS
On November 3rd Essie

Varner, 81, of Middlesex,
was fatally injured in a
motor vehicle accident in
the 1900 block of
Westfield Avenue,

Varner was involved in
a minor collision on
Forest Road and
Westfield Avenue when
her vehicle went out of
control and struck a
building on Westfield
Avenue.

On the 5th, larcencies
from vehicles parked on
Essex Road netted thieves
$500 in men's clothing and
a radar detector.

The next day jewelry
was stolen from a Karen
Court residence. No sign
of forced entry was found
at that time.

Also on the 6th,
burglars entered a home in
the 1100 block of Martine

Avenue. Nothing was
reported missing from the
residence at that time.

That same day a 1985
Mazda was stolen from
Evergreen Boulevard,

A Skytop Drive resident
reported the theft of an
umbrella stand and or-
namental urns on the 6th,

Still on the 6th a woman
was opening the front
door of a business
establishment on Front
Street when a man ap-
proached and snatched
her purse. The perpetrator
escaped in a vehicle travel-
ing towards Route 22.

Also on the 6th four
people were arrested for
various drug offenses.

Christopher McGween,
Rawl David, Monica
Johnson and Darren
McQee were all arrested
for possession of a con-
trolled dangerous
substance. Johnson and
McQee were also arrested
for previous motor vehicle
violations.

Schools to celebrate
American Education Week

Members 61' the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association are ask-
ing parents, students,
civic, and business leaders
to join in the nation's an-
nual salute to public
education during
American Education
Week, November 15-21.

This year's American
Education Week
theme—We The People:
Building Schools
Together—was specifical-
ly selected to com-
memorate the bicentennial
of the United States Con-
stitution.

"American Education
Week is our communities
chance to spotlight the ac-
complishments and the
needs of our local public
schools," says Sonya
Martin, president of the
association. "America's
schools have played a ma-
jor role in keeping each
generation of Americans

dedicated to the principles
set down in our United
States Constitution," adds
Mrs. Martin, "American
Education Week is our op-
portunity to build the sup-
port necessary for schools

to continue (hat task." ln
line Words of Thomas Jef-
ferson, "Education is the
anvil upon which
democracy is forged."

American Education
Week was established as a
national celebration of
public education in 1921.
The event is cosponsorcd
nationally by the
American Legion, the Na-
tional PTA, the National
Education Association,
the National School
Boards Association, and
the United States Depart-
ment of Education. All
citizens are urged to visit
the schools and to par-
ticipate in the activities
planned.

Royal lineup for
Resolve's new headquarters

"Downtown" talk will
feature Fanwood Mayor
Fanwood Mayor

Patricia Kuran will appear
live on Suburban Cablevi-
sion's "Downtown" talk
on TV-3, November 18th
at 6:30 p.m.

Viewers are given the
opportunity to call

636-5333 with their ques-
tions, air their views, and
discuss issues concerning
their community.

Repeated showing on
Sunday, November 22nd,
at 5:30 p.m.

The first Thanksgiving
lasted for three days and
was attended by 90 Mas-
sasoit Indians.

• House Plants
•Peat Moss

NATIONAL

qyo ELECTRIC
START KIT

RETAIL VALUE... S 120,00
Save Ki on a 120 V. Kit when you buy a single-

stage snowthrower at regular retail price,
Hurry, offer ends soon at participating

Snapperdealers,

Ask your
dealer lor details

on warranty

NO MONEY
DOWN.

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS,

Division ol Puflua Industries

SID 1234 12345b 1

Pictured, left to right: Thomas Douress, Scotch
Plains, Community Development Representative of
HUD; Joseph Poznlak, Clark, Community Develop-
ment Representative of HUD; Fanwood Mayor
Patricia Kuran; Joan Papen, Scotch Plains Coun-
cilwoman; Kim Cokelet of Cranford, President of
the Board of Directors; Nancy Fizzl, RESOLVE Ex-
ecutive Director.

Celebrants of ribbon
cutting ceremonies lined
up after officially opening
the newly restored
Hamilton House as
RESOLVE'S new head-
quarters. The historic 237
year old house was

, donated to RESOLVE on
condition that it be moved
from its original location
to its present site at 1830
East Front Street in
Scotch Plains. Finally
established after two
years, the agency will now
be able to continue its
work as a youth and fami-
ly counseling agency serv-
ing all Union County. For
information about in-
dividual counseling,
RESOLVE may be con-
tacted at 322-9180.

Young Peoples Theatre to present
Shoestring Players

Young Peoples Theatre presents the first play of

FQWLER'I
GARDEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATERIALS
FOR EVERY SEASON

•Firewood
•Seeds

•Garden Plants • Foinsettas
•Shrubs
•Fertilizers

•Grave Blankets
•Christmas Trees

Large Selection of Plower Pots & Pottery
Open 7 Days

W« Accept Major Cradit Cards
1375 South Avo,, Plainfield 753-4071

ELECTROLUX • HQOVIR <

SCOTCH PLAINS
VACUUM

EUREKA •
1,826

East 2nd St
322-6950

the 1987-88 series, back by
popular demand, the
Shoestring Players of
Rutgers University. They
will perform "Folktales
From Around the World"
on Saturday, November
21, 1987 from 1:30-2:30 at
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School on
Westfield Road in Scotch
Plains,

The Players are funded
in part by the Middlesex
County Cultural and
Heritage Commission and
the New jersey State
Council on the Arts/
Department of State,

Tickets can be purchas-
ed at the door for $2.50.

ROYAL • KIRBY

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sat,.9.5

VACUUM TUNE-UP
$ £ 9 5 TUNE-UP SPECIAL
• W%mXjMWMJTS ; ™jIKLT.wow

^ ^ 1 -J - J -J - J V • EXCLUSIVi SANITI2
WITH

COUPON
ONLY

KXIMHKS 12/31/87

FREE!
ESTIMATES

BULB
LUBRICATION
SANITIZING

AND CLEANING PROCESS
• CHICK 1NTIR1 VACUUM

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM

PARKING IN REAR I

Sales • Service and Parts
SHtlR^VAC SUNBEAM

FREE
VACUUM

BAGS OR BELTS
Buy 2 Get 1 FREE

SINGER iHOOVfRlIffl



Child Care Center visits
S.P, Fire Department

Halloween celebrated at
Fan, Memorial Library

The Children's Depart-
ment of the Fanwood
Memorial Library
celebrated Halloween in a
special way this year.

Child-size pumpkins,
witches, skeletons,
clowns, fairy princesses

and many other attended
our Halloween storytime
held during the week of
October 26th. There, they
listened to Halloween
stories, watched Hallo-
ween films, played games,
and ate refreshments. A
good time was had by all.

Children at (lie Union County College Child Care
Center enjoyed a visit with John Ellis of the Scotch
Plains Fire Department, Chief Ellis' tour of the fire
truck and lecture on the importance of the Firemen
to our communities was part of the Center's Fire
Prevention Week activities. Pictured with Chief Ellis
are Center teachers Chris Cahill and Jill Ryan and
students Lori and John Lewicki, Shawn Nelson and
Samaniha Crow,

The children who attended the Tuesday afternoon
Halloween pre-school storytime.

On display at Fanwood
Memorial Library for the
month of November, is a
beautiful and extensive
collection of porcelain
boxes from England,
Ireland, Japan, France,
Italy, Germany, Denmark
and the U.S.A. collected
and displayed by Mrs.
Jessica Linzer. Each dain-
ty box is decorated in an
unique manner and iden-
tified as to manufacturer
and place of origin.

Also during November,
two programs are schedul-
ed. On Nov. 17th at 7:30
p.m. in the Fanwood
Room, Mrs. Karen Pilk-
ington will give a talk on
the art of stenciling. On

HAPPENINGS

Now available at all
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
facilities: Entertainment
'88 Books. Reserve your
copy now. Great for holi-
day gift giving.

50/50 Raffle tickets are
available at all facilities.
Drawing will be at Annual
Dinner Dance.

Fit *n Flex class has
openings for runners who
want to keep fit now that
the cold weather lias hit.

Registration is now be-
ing accepted for floor
hockey and basketball
clinic for boys and

girls—2nd through 5th
grades.

YBL Practice begins
this week. A few places
are still open for boys and
girls in lst-4th grades.

Aerobics in Motion
-The YMCA's
choreographed car-
diovascular exercise. Late
Fall Session from
November 23 to February
6, 1988. 17 hours/week
offered. Take 2 classes, 3
classes or unlimited. Call
322-7600 or 889-8880 for
information and registra-
tion.

The Thursday morning parent/2-year old child
Halloween storytime.

United Way introduces
restructuring of giving
Fred Hipp of Fanwood,

Campaign Chair of
United Way's giving cam-
paign, reports the restrue-.
turing of the campaign to
include new categories—
among them Leadership
Circle, Pacesetter, and
Sustaining Contributor,

Two focus groups will
hold meetings to en-
courage giving in the new
categories: Mr. & Mrs.
Oliver Anderson are
hosting the Pacesetter
category, and Sustaining
A New Contributors will
be co-hosted by Joan
Hague and Rosetta Lat-
timore. There will also be
a Leadership Circle
meeting, to be announced
in the future. "These
meetings will help the
Plainfield, North Plain-
field and Fanwood United
Way meet its $617,847
goal for 1987-88," United
Way President Franceen
Cohen of North Plain-
field, said, "Contribu-
tions from new sectors of
the community will allow
all the needs of our com-
munities to be met."

A mailing announcing
these new categories will
go out to all residential
households in Plainfield,
North Plainfield, and
Fanwood. Following this,
United Way plans a
phone-a-thon for the first

week in December. In-
terested volunteers should
call 757-1451,

The children who attended the Tuesday morning
Halloween pre-school storytime.

E
DINNER.

more to
, during file month of November,
I and well buy the Honoredguest a combination
* hibachi chicken and tenyaki steak dinner.

Sliced.diced,and sizzled right beforeyour eyes.
Offer eood November l-30th. One free combination

- • a ' • - • "Ioni

THEJBPW1E5E

Short Hills; 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550. Try Our Authentic Sushi Bar

Nov. 19th also at 7:30
p.m. there will be a
presentation on financial
planning by a represen-
tative of IDS American
Express. Both programs
are open to the public free
of charge. The library will
be closed on Veterans
Day, Nov. 11 and on
Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
26. During the week of
Nov. 16 through Nov. 20,
the Memorial Library will
display school projects by
students in grades K
through 12 in recognition
of American Education
Week. The Library Board
will meet on Monday,
December 7th at 8:00 p.m.
in the Fanwood Room.
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UJiTH THAT LCMOfg?'^

Lemon juice and ground lemon peel help tenderize
chicken. Before cooking, rub the juice onto inside and
outside and disperse the peels throughout the cavity.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS ROTARY CLUB'S j

"SHARE-IN-YOUTH" \

5O/50RAFFLE
CASH PRIZES

POTENTIAL 1 s i PRIZE i
$7000.00 CASH i

(DONATION: $10.00
Ticket

1 •SUBSCRIPTIONS LIMITED TO
j DRAWING: DEC, 16, 1987

j BEFORE SELL-OUT

Per!

2000* !

• • « §

1 PURCHASE TICKETS THRU \
1 AREA BUSINESSMEN:

1 Bernard H. Anderson
I Robert Appuzilo
I Khagendra Chatlerjee
• James Checchiii
' Fred J, Chemidiin
1 Louis DcFalcu
| William P. Kill.ill
1 Donald A. Flisler
• Henry C. Friedrichs i f .
' Harold Cell
1 Ronald Green
1 Thomas Guglielmo
| Robert j . Hiiwleti
1 Roy H. Kurre

' Barry M. Lichlensleln
1 Bernardino D. Lope/
| Dean Miller
j Carlo A. Palllnl
• Pierre E. Peterson
J Joseph V, Qulub
j Chester A. Ring
I David E. Ringlc
1 Robert Scaleni
j Richard 1 . SpraRlie
I Oj-den A, Wilbur
1 Alphiinse Ziemlenski
' Henry Townsend, Sr.

S/A Sporting Goods
Chlriipracior
Physician Gen, Practice
Chiropractic Medicine
SeturHles.Brokerage
C.P.A.
5/A Law.Corpofttle
Newspaper Publisher
Real Estate Agent-}
Banking. Commercial
Foods Franchising
Den!ls!ry.Gen. Practice
Supt, Schiiols/SP-F District
Senior Active

Cralnopatii Chiropractor
Senior Active
Insurance Prop/Can.
Physician, Internal Spec.
S/A Real Kslale
S/A Arab Sludeni Aid Inl'l
Kngineer.LIIil,/ Wilier Co.
S/A insuraiHcGenenil
S/A Dentistry
Landscape.Design
S/A Machine Tool Mfg.
S/A Land Surveyor
Honorary

231.669! 1
322.7933 !

634.2678 J
819.0118 1
311.1100 |
311.9055 j

312.4040 I
322-5266 J

322-700 j
756-5000 I
312-5877 |

889-MK j
232-6161 |

1-103
272-11156 1
757-3)00 |

6S7.7774 j
JJ2.I455 j
231.2717
3J1.S8O0
054-5511 1
3S4.+M4 j
3J2.S80O
311.1706 .
132-6755
311-8403 1
312-7143 |

231-446* |

•Proceeds to Benefit
Fanwood-Seqtch Plains Youth Projects*

Further Info? Call Rick Sprague 232-6755
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From The
Mayor's

Desk

by Fanwood
Mayor

Patricia Kuran

Sftitmto (k fid i toft

The North Avenue Recycling Center will be closed
on Tuesday mornings during leaf pick-up
season—which runs through Dec. 5th, Some of the
slack will be picked up by the Plainfield Ave. Center
in Scotch Plains,

The volunteer groups which run the North Ave.
Center on Saturdays, under the umbrella "Recycling
Corporation" name, announced that there is time
available in the schedule for additional community
organizations wishing to join. Participating
organizations must be able to guarantee 12-14
volunteers at the site on any scheduled Saturday,
Funds earned by the organizations are usually in ex-
cess of SI50 for the day. The hours to be worked are
9 a.m. through 3 p.m. Groups wishing to share a day
(9 a.m. to noon or noon to 3 p.m.) or to sign up for a
full day are asked to phone Bob LaGosta at Scotch
Plains Town Hall.

On Wednesday, November 18th, Fanwood will re-
join Channel 3*s "Downtown" show. Viewers may
phone 636-5333 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. with ques-
tions regarding the Borough and I will respond on
television. Wednesday's live show will be shared with
Rahvvay's Mayor Daniel Martin.

Although Halloween is old news now, Fanwood's
Recreation Commission should be complimented for
another successful parade. This year I watched the
event from the sidewalk in front of the stores in
downtown Fanwood. The High School Marching
Band had many members in costume and paused in
the center of town to do a crowd-pleasing produc-
tion. There seem to be more adults in costume join-
ing ihe parade each year with the children. Last
year's "duck family" was this year's "butterfly
family" with mother and father in butterfly attire;
their oldest child was a caterpillar and their infant
was a cacoon. Behind them was Grandmom with a
huge butterfly net. While all of the costumes were
clever and creative, the butterfly family was outstan-
ding. Next year 1 ask only that more publicity be
generated in advance so more people can gather to
appreciate the event—and so that residents are fully
aware exactly when to expect trick-or-treat visitors at
their doors. (I vote for celebrating Halloween on Oct.
31st every year.)

Our sincere thanks
Although we were not

victorious in winning our
seats on the Freeholder
Board for re-election, we
would like to take this op-
portunity to thank all
those who had confidence
in us and voted for us on
November 3rd, 1987,

During our terms as
your freeholder represen-
tatives, we were fortunate
to have had a personal
contact with our citizenry
and it was a pleasure to
serve the people of Union
County.

Alan M. Augustine
Freeholder

Edward J. Slomkowski.
Freeholder

Edmund A. Palmieri
Freeholder

I Qofiden Jkqm ^/tog/tarn 1

The Scotch Plains Meridians are concluding the
1987 season with the following:

On November 17th, a twelfth anniversary lun=
cheon party will be held at the Chanticler Chateau in
Warren.

December 1st, there will be a catered luncheon by
Quick Chek of Scotch Plains at the club house. The
Merry Men Singers, from the Old Guard of Westfield
will entertain.

A Christmas Party will be held on December 15th
at Snuffy's.

Erik Imhoff, delegate to the Union County Coun-
cil, cautioned anyone who has an electrically
operated life support machine in their home to notify
Public Service so that in case of a power failure they
will be aware of the situation.

We welcome the following new members: Tessie
Capanegro, Owen Williams, Arthur Sohnen,
Michael Sachkowsky, Mary Sachkowsky, Ann Lom-
bardi and Antonette Perrusci,

Election Day was
a learning experience

We wish to express our
gratitude for the
courteous manner in
which our Social Studies
classes were received at the
Park Middle School Poll-
ing Place on Election Day.
Mrs. Brandon and Mrs.
Zalotta, two of the clerks
manning the voting
machines, were most
gracious sharing their ex-
pertise.

This learning experience
is best summed up by one
of our students who ended
his thank you note to Mrs.
Brandon with, "I'll see
you when I'm eighteen."

JoAnn Clark
Resource Center

School One
Scotch Plains

Please turn to page 6

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

A GLANCE
ASKANCE

by Skip Ungar

"The First Cruise"
(Little Known Facts From History)

As everyone is very much aware, Noah was the
first person to go into the cruise business. Not know-
ing exactly where he would wind up after the flood,
he advertised his first outing as a "cruise to
nowhere." This was probably just as well because
there was not a great passenger demand to go to
Ararat. Landing facilities were poor. There was no
dock and everyone would have to be brought ashore
by tender. As a matter of fact, the place wasn't even
duty-free and the shops were not too well stocked.

However, Noah put a great deal of time and pa-
tience into his initial seafaring adventure. The first
thing he did was to register the Ark in Monrovia so
he could fly a Liberian flag and thus avoid taxes. Then
he sat down with his son, Shem, and tried to figure
out what entertainment they could have for the
passengers. Even though most of them would be
animals, Shem correctly assumed that he had to keep
them from getting bored on such a long excursion,
recognizing that if things got out of hand, some of
the larger animals who were looking for a way to kill
time might eat some of the smaller animals, thus
negating the whole purpose of the trip.

Shem, having been made cruise director, decided
that the biggest hit of the cruise would be a talent
night where he would encourage passengers to per-
form. The dog act, "The Bricklayers", had knocked
them dead throughout the svhole Mesopotamian cir-
cuit, and they were going to be aboard. That was a
lucky break, and Shem knew he could impose upon
them for at least a twenty minute bit. Then there was
the elephant act, always a crowd pleaser. Professor
Ham and his musical seals had booked passage and
by giving them a slightly belter cabin than they had
reserved, he was sure that they would be glad to add
to the festivities. He was certain he could count on a
number of bird acts, and he'd wow them with a boffn
ending by using the "dancing bears".

When it began to rain, Noah started to get everyone
aboard. He had never seen a passenger list like this
before. There were no singles. Each one had a part-
ner. He was really pleased with that because it meant
that none of his officers would have to get involved
in dancing with any lonely females. After forty days
and nights of rain, Noah weighed anchor and off
they went. The chow was superior, the service great

Please turn to page 9

NOVEMBER

CALENDAR

OF EVENTS

- 7:30 P.M. Fanwood
Shade Tree Commission.
Wednesday, November 18
- 8:00 P.M. Fanwood En-
vironmental Commission.
Wednesday, November 18
- 8:00 P.M. Scotch Plains

Home heating assistance for the poor, elderly and
low-income families is in danger of being drastically
reduced this winter.

The Senate has voted to cut fiscal year 1988 fun-
ding for the Low Income Home Energy Assistance
Program (LIHEAP) by 32 percent, from $1,822
billion in 1987 to $1,237 billion, the largest single-
year percentage reduction in any low income pro-
gram at the 1987 level, the difference will have to be
reconciled by a House and Senate conference com-
mittee.

I oppose the deep cut approved by the Senate, and
have been joined by more than 150 members of the
House in a letter to Rep. William Natcher, D-KY, the
House conferee on the LIHEAP appropriation, urg-
ing thai he and the other conferees support the spen-
ding level approved by the House, The House
amount is sensitive both to the great need which ex-
ists for the assistance LIHEAP provides as well as to
the budget constraints under which Congress must
operate. Furthermore, funding for the program last
year was nine percent less than in 1986, so Congress has
been holding the line on this program while other
outlays have risen sharply.

The reduction approved by the Senate would
drastically reduce the standard of living for millions
of American poor by making it necessary for states to
either drop 2.1 million households from the pro-
gram, or reduce the average annual benefit level by
$67 from $208 to $141, This would be a hardship for
most LIHEAP households since they have an average
annual income of less than $6,500 and spend about
16 percent of it on energy—four times the national
average. Significantly, 30 percent of the recipients
are low-income senior citizens.

First authorized in 1979, LIHEAP is operated as a
block grant program to the states which use the funds
to defray some of the energy costs of eligible
households. Last year, some 6.8 million, or about
one-third of the households eligible nationwide,
received heating, cooling or weatherization assistance
under ihe program.

New Jersey received $70.9 million in LIHEAP
funds in fiscal year 1987, enabling the state to help
about 176,500 households pay their heating bills. If
the spending reduction approved by the Senate is
adopted, New Jersey would lose about $22.7 million
in aid. The state would then have to drop about
56,450 households from the program, or reduce the
average annual benefit by one third.

Maintaining the House funding levels in the con-
ference agreement will help ensure that low-income
individuals will have adequate heat this winter.

Thursday, November 12 -
8:00 P.M. Board of
Education, Open Agenda.
Monday, November 16 -
8:00 P.M. Fanwood Plan-
ning Board, Agenda.
Wednesday, November 18
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Health Advisory Board,
Thursday, November 19 -
7:30 P.M. Fanwood
Recreation Commission.
Thursday, November 19 -
7;3O P.M. Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment.

Thursday, November 19 -
8:00 P.M. Fanwood
Board of Adjustment.

Thursday, November 19 •
8:00 P.M. Board of
Education, Regular.



AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

1 )̂

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487,
Sunday Morning Worship
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
9:30 a.m. Pastor Homer
Tricules.
Assembly of God Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
ST. John ' s Baptist
Church, 2387 Morse Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 232-6972.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. Pastor: Rev. Kelmo
C. Porter Jr.
Terrill Road Baptist
Church(SBC),1340 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck
Terrill Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder: Philip
Carter.
First Church of Christ
Scientist, 275 Midway
Ave., Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worhsip
a.m.
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556. Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m., 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop:
Kenneth L. Crook.
All Saints Episcopal
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
John R. Nielson
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday 9:00 a.m. Monday
and Thursday 7:00 a.m.
Scotch Plains Christian
Church, 1800 Raritan
Rd,, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, (201) 889-1690 or
889-1771, Douglas Mc-
.Culley^ Minis..., Sunday
School at 10:00 a.m.;
Worship Services at 11:00

First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9222. Sunday Wor-
ship, 9:15 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Church School, 9:15
a.m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Rev,
James Dewart, pastor.

Plans underway for
All Saints Holiday Boutique

ALL SAINT^
IOLIDAY

BOUTIQUE
:RI NOV 20

10 9
fAT NOV 21

! 0 4
CRAFTS ilJLOIi

Masonic Temple Assoc, to
hold Pancake Breakfast

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Masonic Temple
Association will hold a
Pancake Breakfast at the
Masonic Temple, Moun-
tain Ave. and Forest
Road, Scotch Plains, Sun-
day November 15th.

Breakfast will be served
from 8:00 a.m. to hOO
p.m.

Tickets may be obtained
from any member and will
be available at the door.
Donation: Adults S3.50,
Children $2:00.

Sisterhood to sponsor
Rummage Sale Nov. 22

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, 74 Martine
Avenue South, Fanwood,
889-8891 or 889-7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. The Rev, Dr. Donald
Gordon Lewis, Senior
Minister; Mr. William
Alford, Director of Music
Ministries.

Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678.
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
and 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Robert P. Vroon.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100.
Masses—Saturday, 5:30
p.m., Sunday, 7:45 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 10:15 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Wilfred C.
Yeo.

St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Matthew M
Pesaniello.

Woodside Chapel, Morse
Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-
day School 11:00 a.m.

Metropolitan Baptist
Church, 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains. Sun-
day Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Church School for all ages
9:30; Prayer & Praise Ser-
vice, Wed. 7:30; Walter
O. Hailey, Pastor.

Couples Club
to host
Game Nite

The Couples Club of
the Jewish Community
Center of Central N.J,
will host a Game Nite on
Saturday, November 21,
8:30 p.m. The evening will
feature co-ed volleyball,
Twister, and board games
such as backgammon,
Scrabble, and Trivial Pur-
suit. Couples are invited
to bring their own games
as well. Refreshments will
be served.

Admission is $2.00 per
couple for members and
$3.00 for non-member
couples. For further infor-
mation, contact the JCC,
1391 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains, 889-8800.

Pictured above are Bobbie Richardson (left) of
Westfieid and Mary Witherspoon (right) of Fan-
wood, members of the planning committee.

Plans are underway for
the All Saints Holiday
Boutique lo be held at All
Saints Church, 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J. on Friday, November
20, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.; and
Saturday, November 21,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

This brand-new bouti-
que will feature a wide

variety of crafters, and
elegant meal and two full
days of shopping. Crafters
from the tri-state area will
display bears, bibs,
baskets, furniture, pain-
tings, wreaths, quilts and
so much more. Gone is the
one day fair, hot dogs and
burlap—enter a sleek new
holiday boutique with
something for everyone.

The Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its
semi-annual Rummage
Boutique on Sunday,
November 22nd from 1 to
4 p.m. in the Social Hall.

A wide variety of
clothing for all seasons for
men, women, and children
will be available. In addi-

tion, there will be linens,
curtains, fabrics, drapes,
bedspreads, and other
household soft goods.

Tina Kalischer and
Monica Zimmerman are
in charge of the sale.
There is ample parking.
The Temple is located on
Martine Ave., corner of
Cliffwood St., Scotch
Plains.
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GOOD NEWS
Continue to praise God
Almighty, Love instead of hate
your fellow man. Pray for them
that are without. Confess every-
day your victory.

Holy Spirituality
Church of God

COMPARK BKKORK YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVH., SCOTCH PLAINS'

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. BON 747

piainHcld, N.J. 07061

•1// Lots Sold In fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

Oliict? on (Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daih
Saturdays ') lo 12. lelephom- lSh-\12l>

JOOOOOQOOi

Degnan H Boyle
*. 7 Real Estate Since 1905 *r

OUTDOOR SCENES
Will be yours to enjoy from the deck or daylight rec room
of this 4 bedroom, VA bath Colonial set on a heavily treed,
natural property. First floor library, up-to-date kitchen
with real brick floor and 3 second floor skylights to invite
daydreams. A nature lover's haven. $348,900, In Moun
tainslde. Call 322.5800.

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
Three bedroom Cape Cod charmer In Fanwood features
modern oak grain formica kitchen and living room with
fieldstone fireplace, gorgeous hardsvooii floors and pine
paneling. Dining room with corner cupboards-plus oversiz-
ed 2 car garage with loft. Great starter home you'll adore,
$182,900. Call 322-5800.

TSCALE YOUR LIFESTYLE
Secluded luxury Condominium in Edison adjacent to Plain-
field Country Club offers 3 bedrooms, easy-care carpet
throughout and living room with mesmerizing fireplace, A
special offering priced to entice at $260,000. Call us,
322-5800.

HOME OF PLENTY
Entlcing-4 bedroom, 2¥% bath home set high on a hill in a
very sought after Westfield neighborhood. Loads of
luscious wall-to-wall carpet, free-standing fireplace in the
living room and large kitchen with lots of table space. New-
ly listed and awaiting your Inspection. $345,000, Call
322-5800.

Scotch Plains/Wtestfieid
Peterson-Ringle Div.

322-5800
14 Offices to serve you in Essex, Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE
THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE
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Newspaper historian speaks
to Fan. Woman's Club

On November 11th the
Woman's Club of Fan-
wood had Mr. Larry
Fuhro, a newspaper
historian, as their speaker,
Mr, Fuhro, a freelance ar-
tist and graphic designer,
is a member of the Cran-
ford Historical Society.
He displayed some of his
4000 newspapers dating
back to 1600. As a collec-
tor he is "more interested
in American history than
in the newspaper
business." His collection
contains most of the ma-
jor headlines from

American History.
The Woman's Club is

involved in many activities
this season, Mrs. Waller
j . Nadolny, 2nd Vice
President, reported on a
very successful Scholar-
ship Bridge Party held on
October 29th at the Com-
munity House. The club's
famous 10 Bean Soup
packages have been sold at
several flea markets in
Fanwood to benefit .club
charities, Mrs. George F,
Wilder reported that eight
members have volunteered
to work at Children's

Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside as part of
their Community Project.

A coming club project
will be a decorated
Christmas Tree at the an-
nual Festival of Trees
sponsored by the College
Club,

Members will be baking
cookies for their gift of
cooky cans to Runnells1

Hospital patients in
December.

In our own community,
members continue to em-
•phasize recycling at our
local center, and the use of
brown •paper bags rather
than plastic for their
groceries.

Casting Call Fan, Lions select best

Fanwood church to
hold Circte Meetings
The Women's Associa-

tion will hold Circle
Meetings in November as
follows^

On Nov. II at 8:00 p.m.
Circle #2 will meet at the
home of Ethel Perkins, 9
Donsen Lane. Scotch

Plains.
On Thursday ,

November 12 at 9:15 a.m.
June Risher will be the
hostess for the meeting of
Circle #3 at her home at
1939 Duncan Drive,
Scotch Plains.

At €;00 p . m . on
November 12 Circle W
will fflcei at Betty

'Zwicky's fiome, 27 Mon-
trose Avenue, Fanwood.

Circle #1 will meet at
9:15 a.m. on Wednesday
Nov. 18, in the Colville
Room at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,

47 J/au o/ wanes

Send flowers to someone special this
Thanksgiving, Call your Redbook
florist to make arrangements.

Guaranteed delivery and satisfaction
worldwide.

f^DDOOd
XL1

10% OFF
Thanksgiving orders

(Placed before 11=13=87)

Introducing our new Manager/
Designer aboard = PAM LIPPEE

Come in and see her style!

9prdgue
FLOWER AND GARDEN INC, •, , i u m . M , ^

TWO LOCATIONS
#1 - 590 NortlrAve., Corner of Heifleld Avenue

Fanwood • 232-6755
' #2 - Landscape Supply Yard

% 2120 Lake Ave, at (.ooilmnn's Crossing
Scotch Plains • 232-5444

•SCREENED TOP SOIL • STONE • SAND • MULCH
^INTERLQCKINq PAVERSI ? BRICK ? MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

On Sunday, November
15 and Monday,
November 16, at 7:30
p.m., the Westfield Com-
munity Players will hold
auditions for their next
production, "Play On" at
their playhouse at 1000
North Ave. West in
Westfield.

Directed by Madge Wit-
tel, the play is a comedy
aboul the hilarious
disasters that befaH a com-
munity -theater group
when they stage a murder
mystery tha t ' s been
authored toy a local
^aywHght. Performance
dates aree January 9," 15,
16, .22 and 25, 1988.
Rehearsals will begin in
late November and will be
helflon Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings.

The play calls for 3-6
male and 4-7 female roles
(several roles can be
played by either sex). Of
the four characters that
can be of either sex, there
is no age requirement, ex-
:ept for ihe role of the
community theater direc-
tor, who should be middle
aged. The remaining six
characters, 3 males and 3
females, should he able to
effect a British accent
since they appear in the
play within the play. One
male role calls for a young
athletic man in his twen-
ties, while the other two
are older. The female parts
call for a teenage woman,
a woman in her 20*s, and
one middle aged.

Those casted will be
asked to become members
of Westfield Community
Players.

Charles 1 . floMfcete of ScoMfc PWm M^pts hk

wood Lions Club president, N M H B &,
i ^ the org»niiatio«'s rece»t » l h ai
celebration. Hoeckele is cwenily Ireasurer, «nt $gs
chaired numerous cemmitlees during 4if§ foarfcar
club membership.

Musical Club will present
Merry Wives of Windsor

CATCH YOUR
TURKEY HERE!

To show our thanks to all of our loyal
readers, we at THE TIMES are giving
you a chance at winning a free turkey
for Thanksgiving. To enter, just fill
out, clip and send the Entry Form
below.

TIMES employees and their direct
family members are ineligible to enter.

Send entry forms to:

THE TIMES
1600 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Enter as often as you like.

ENTRY FORM

I

I

Name

Address

Phone

On Sunday, iNovember 22 a( 3:00 p.m., The
Musical Club of Wcstrield will present The Merry
Wives of Windsor in concert version for their bien-
nial scholarship concert. It will be held at the
Roosevelt junior High on Clark Street in Westfield.

Directed by Drude Roessler with Louise Andrews
as the accompanist and Ann Weeks as the chorus
director.

Tickets may be purchased at Rorden's Real Estate
office in Westfield, through members of The Musical
J lub or at the door.

Letters,,.
Continued from page 4
Toys and candy needed
for Christmas

Help! I need help from
all my friends and animal
lovers. This will be my
twenty-third Christmas
toy drive. I guess by now
most of you readers know
1 go to places where
nobody else likes to go. 1
go to the Juvenile Deten-
tion Centers of Union,
Middlesex and Essex
Counties. I go to jins,
Battered Women and
Children Shelters. I also
visit "AIDS" children
wards and many hospitals
in the area.

I do a little more than
most toy drives. I give a
party and entertain with
my animals at each place I
go. Most other toy drives
just drop off the toys and
go. To help, I can use new
toys and games, candy,
nuts , cookies and
anything you might want
to donate. Please call
Frank at 486-1945. I will
be happy to pick it up. I

• would be more than happy
I to appear with my Foster
| Dog Winner at any
• organization or school or
• club.
| 1 would like to thank
• this fine newspaper for the
I space for this letter
| because without it I
• couldn't make the hun-
• dreds of kids happy on
| Christmas and New Years.

Frank McSweeney
Linden

Please turn to page 9
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ShopRite
Does it

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Top Round
London Broil

ShopRite GRADE *A'FROZEN

p All Natural
UctTlirkeys *

V

HENS
10-13 LBS.
TOMS
18.22 LBS.
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ANY I I I ! PKQ,, NOT LESS THAN IS1 '. _ _ _

Extra Lean Ground Beef 1 .89
U.5.D.A. CHOICE I I I F ROUND - - -

Cubed Steaks «,O2,39
y.S.D A. CHOICI i l E F ROUND

Beef Cubes For Stew S3 ,„, 2 .29
U S D * . CHOICI BONELESS B I I F - _ _

Top Round Roast . m ,b 1,99
DELICIOUS

Veal F o r O s s o Bucco . . . . « , 2 . 2 9
U.S.P.A CHOICI J ***»

Boneless Beef For Stew » » 1 , 9 9
ORIAT FOR SOUP ' "

Beef Oxtails .b.1.39
FROZEN 10 13* 11 ML1S, # * # *

Bu t t e rba l l T u r k e y s . . . 5 ; , , ,„. . 6 9
The Produce Place ̂ ^ ^ H

RJB CUT, ANY SIZB PKQ,

Center Cut Pork Chops
LOIN PORTION, 911 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo , , , , » , .
ANY SIIIPKG:, HOT OH SWip MflK (STOBI MAPI NOT INCL.I

I t a l i a n S t y l e S a u s a g e . m l . 5 9
OINTIRGUT

Boneless Pork Chops. ,
ANY SIZE PKQ,, PEHOUt WHOLE WfTHIOHI

C h i c k e n L e g s . . . . . - ••
ANY SIZE PKQ,, PERDUICHICKiN

Drumsticks or Thighs,,
ANY SKI PKQ,, PiRDUf WHOLf W/RIi CAGE

Chicken Breast
FROZEN 1 0 1 3 * 1 8 1 ! LBS,. I M P I R I flf\

K o s h e r T u r k e y s . . . . . . . n,. , 8 9

1.99
1.59

3.49

fc .79
it. .89

1.59

= ^ S # ^ ^ ^ I A ^*5EV< '^m*.
ShopRite

Platters
Having ifparty? Talk to our Parly Plat-
ter Planners. Visit our party profes-
sionals for help with the perfect party
platter for any occasion. The choices
are limitless!

ShopRite
* Fruit Bowls

ShopRite introduces
Holiday Fruit

Baskets,,.Luscious
fruits and tasty nuts In

beautifully arranged
bowls and baskets, A

perfect gift for any
occasion!

ShopRite Gift Certificates
Here's a groat gift idea...ShopRite food are redeemable for any food or nonfood
Gift Certificates available In 55,00, items, it's the perfect gift for any occa
$10.00,815.00, $25,00 &S50.00 units, and sion.

The Grocery Place
HIGH IN VITAMIN 'C, RID OR WHFTI, 40 S IS

H Florida {
Grapefruit

EXTRA LARGE BSIZ l

Del Monte
Pineapples

^mn

69 FOR SALADS OR SLICING

Firm Ripe
Tomatoes

SunLight
Automatic 2!b,8

oj.htl. 1 ALLVARilTlIS _*»
Classico »
Spaghetti Sauce Ifoi,

Jar
99

WASH. STATE EXTRA FANM M l 13 S l i l

Red Delicious Apples
WESTERN 100-110 SIZE /Jfts

Anjou Pears , , W
LARGI 100 S i l l FLORIDA > * t

Juice Oranges. ?¥
US, FANCY S'fe" MINIMUM ' "

Red Rome Apples
Florida Avocados
SWIIT ITALIA

Muscat Grapes ,
The Appy Place

FLORIDA SWIST

,b,59 Yellow Corn 4,er,99
_ _ LARGE 12 SIZE. CRIAMY WHITI . _ _

,, ib. .59 Fresh Cauliflower , , head 1.49
I * f%f\ SUPER SELECT.. LONG _ f%ft

ON,,.99 Green Cucumbers , , 4 . o r .99
1.29 California Celery beh .B9

2fsr.99 Yellow Onions , , . . , , . 1% . 9 9
. _ _ > RICH IN VITAMIN'A' , _ , , _

b 1.49 Fresh Carrots li! 1,39
The Dell Place

WHYPAYMQRE'" m

Manischewitz 4
Seltzer

I-Rl.12
ozbtls. 99 REG OR AUTO. DRIP BRIK PACK

Folqers ^
Coffee V Mb,

bag 149

1.79

111

BEG, OR UNMLTED COCKTAIL OR HONE* BOiiTID

Planters Peanuts
ALL VAR. IXCiPT SUOAR FREE, CARNATION ^ • »

Hot Cocoa Mix © K .99
Cranberry Sauce 8 3 J£ 1.00
WHY PAY MORi '» "_ ^ _>

Kellogg^ Corn Flakes. "« .88

SUVSB SEO I LITE EXCEPT HUE CHEEII WISHBONE

g
RIOULAROROIET f\ » «»

V i e Cola • 2 ^ . 9 9

The Dairy Place)
STORE SLICED (WATER ADDED)

Russer Honey or
Mesquite Smoked Ham

f DESSERT OF THE WEbK %&^t
% ^ f t JSh«
f Apple WhiDped » i y9 .A

Salad Dressing
RIOULAROROIET

Vintag
ALL VAH, REG, OR DIET ^ _ _

ShopRlteSoda • U .59
LIQUID /-4 ^

Joy Dish Detergent. , • . X . 9 9
The Frozen Food Place •LOW ACIDMOOZ), COUNTRY STYLE,

CALCIUM FORTIFIED OR REGULAR

_ Minute Maid
^ O r a n g e Juice^

I Apple Whipped
[ Creme Torte 2

WHY PAY MORE'"

Armour Cpnned Ham
MEAT OR l i l F

ShopRite Bologna
Ham

WHY PAY MORE1"

Armour Meat Franks

AXELROD CHUNK, WHIPPID OR DIET CHIISIORSAUiAQI
i t i , 9 9 Cottage Cheese S, 1,99 Jeno's Pizza

. _ _ W H Y P A Y M B R I ' - , _ _ ASSORTiD FLAVORS SHERBET OR

Z1.89 Pillsbury Pie Crust K 1.89 Sealtest Ice Cream

(0 1 oi
pkg .84

1.99
1 Ib
pfeg

WHY PAY MORI11

3.99 ShopRite Singles . .'#1.19 Fresh Fish Market S I
. . _ AXILROB "

1.19 Sour Cream ^ ,99
ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON
0NII1IIINCH FRESH I*SiD

Coconut
Custard Pie

4 9 9

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON .
FRESH BAKED CRUMB OR

Cinnamon
Buns

6 .99

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON
FRESH BAKIOASSOflTED

Satin
Rings

4997890

U.S. GRADE A' NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Sea
^Scallops*

Coupon Mod II mi ShopRili Mlrtil, Limit w» per limily.
I l lK l i i i Sun,, Noi 1 Ihry Sal,, N6». 14, IMF

Coupon goad #! #ny ShopRils Martei. Limi! Orti p#f lam
IllitilisSun.,No» 1 thru Sal.. Noi. 14.1117.

FRIIN CUT FROM U S QMDI A CLIARSPRiNOi IDAHO __

Fillet of Rainbow Trout* ± . ,b 3 . 9 9
FRESH PACIFIC « _ _

Fillet Of Dover Sole* lb 4.49
FTOIINiTHAWIDJVSSPIHLl ft ^ ^

tliyifflfe'S.SlTJiFTJP "•• 8 . 9 9
? " " v iqebdii PHdGi

i m i lv I I Coupon good i l iny ShapRHf Mirtft. Limit en# p§r family I

^ \ta_«,_M™. .——-^ Stuffed Mushrooms W/Crab Meat* ,b, 3 , 9 9
In orttf is aisun a sufficltnl supply ol y lM Hims lot ill our cuslBmirs, w i musl fturvf !h« rigbl lo limit Iht pgrehisi lo units oi 4 ol my Mlts ittms. t ietpl wtitfi olhtrwist notid. Not rMpsnsible lor typ igraphicil m n . Me«s ifftelhn Sun,, No», 8 thru S i l , N§». 14,1M7,

Noni sold io ethtf rttailtfser wholtsalifi, Aftwork dots not necMsartly f»Bfts«nt item on salt, it is to display purposts only, Sunday salts subjiet io IOMI blue liws, Oooynght WAKEFERN FOOD CORMMTION mi

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, NJ.
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Karen Ann Hendrickson to New meeting time
wed Cecil M. Gabbett IV for LaLeche League
Mr. and Mrs Gordon A,

Hendrickson of Savan-
nah, Georgia announce
che engagement of their
daughter Karen Ann Hen-
drickson to Cecil Maunsell
Gabbeit IV, son oi" Mr.
and Mrs Cecil M. Gabbet
III of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Gettysburg

College and is employed
by Johnson & Johnson
Hospital Services.

Her fiance is a graduate
of Fairleigh Dickinson
University and is
employed by Bell Com-
munications Research.

A Spring 1988 wedding
is planned.

Stenciling for the Holidays
"Stenciling for the

Holidays" presented by
Local artist Karen Pilk-
ington will be sponsored
by The FRIENDS of the
Fanwood Library,
November 17 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Fanwood Memorial
Library. Mrs. Pilkington
will offer a "hands-on"

approach to learning
techniques and materials
needed for stenciling.
"Come and get a
headstart on holiday
cards, wrapping paper and
ornaments for your tree,"
urged Mrs. Pilkington.
"The program is open to
the public and there is no

LaLeche League of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
has changed its meeting
lime to the second Thurs-
day of the month, on an
experimental basis, for the
next series of four
meetings. This month's
topic, "The Advantages
of Breastfeeding" will be
discussed at the home of
Mary Gallagher, 700
Gallows Hill Rd. Cran-
ford, on Nov. 12, at 9:30
a.m.

Breastfeeding mothers
and pregnant women are

invited to attend. Babies
nro always welcome, The
discussion will center on
the many advantages, to
both mother and baby, of
breastfeeding. Leaders are
also available to answer
any other quest ions |
women may have on nurs-'
ing. The group has a len-
ding library, full of infor-
mative publications on the
subiect.

For more information,
please call Susan at
232-5031 or Dottie at
889-5519.

charge as the FRIENDS of
the Fanwood Library are
sponsoring the seminar,"
noted Program Chairper-
son Janet Mangione.

"The stenciling pro-
gram is part of a diver-

OF WESTFIiLD

•Elegant & Artistic Fresh Floral
Designs For All Special
Occasions

•We Specialize In Dried Flower
Arrangements And Decorations

•Fruit And Gourmet Baskets
•Exquisite Wedding Flowers
•Balloons, Gifts & Cards
•Interior Plantscaping
•Custom Silk Flower

Arrangements
Flower "Happy Days"

Vi Price Sale
Every Wednesday and Saturday

On All Our Gorgeous Top Quality
Fresh Cut Flowers

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

103 Prospect St.
Westlleld
654-8837

(Around the corner from
Bovella'i Pastry Shop)

ft Full Service
Florist

We Deliver
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

sified lecture series the
FRIENDS are sponsoring
this fall; a seminar on
geneology was offered
recently as was "Facts &
Fallacies on Child Nutri-
tion", and on December 1
we will sponsor 'Sex
Education and Your
Child' by Sandra Kling,"
said Carol Campell, presi-
dent of the FRIENDS.

The purpose of this
volunteer group is to raise
public awareness of the
library's programs and
provide financial support
for special needs of the
library. Membership in
the FRIENDS is open to
anyone in the area and
new members are always
welcome. For additional
information about
FRIENDS of the Fan-
wood Library call the
library at 322-6400.

CHIT CHAT
Peter Cirino and

Christopher Murphy,
both of Scotch Plains,
were inducted into the
John Henry Newman
Chapter of the National
Honor Society at Oratory
Catholic Prep School in
Summit.

• • *
The following Scotch

Plains students have
achieved Honor Roll
status at The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School, Edison
Campus: R. Adam Kreit-
man, Karen M. Rinaldo
and Robert Rizzo,

• • •

Carolyn Pysher engaged
to wed Craig Chaffinch

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
pysher, of Scotch Plains,
announce the engagement
of their daughter Carolyn
to Craig Chaffinch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chaffinch of Towson,
Md.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High
School and Pfeiffer Col-
lege, Misenheimer, N.C.
where she majored in
Business/Sociology. She is

presently employed by
Howard Johnson,
Baltimore, Md.

Her fiance is a graduate
of Towson High School
and Pfeiffer College
where he majored in
Economics. He is
employed in the Accoun-
ting Dept. of Mashs, Inc.,
Landover, Md.

A May, 1987 wedding is
planned in North
Carolina.

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

It's Twins
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Brian Kern of

Manasquan are proud to announce the
birth of their twins, a daughter Eileen
Michelle and a son Thomas Robert
September 8, 1987 in Point Pleasant
Hospital. Eileen weighed 6 lbs. 5 ozs, and
measured 18 V% inches. Thomas weighed 5
lbs. 14 ozs. and measured 18 inches.

The paternal grandparents are Janet
and Walt Kern of Fanwood,

The maiernal grandparents are Helen
and Al Plumjis of Jackson.

It's A Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blabolil of Fan-
wuud are proud to announce the birth of
their son Robert Anthony, born Oct. 9,
1987 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, N.J.
Roben weighed 5 lbs. 5 ozs., and
measured I8W inches.

The maternal grandfather is Mr. An-
thony Raeaniello ot Largo, Fla.

The paternal sjiundparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Blabolil of Springfield, N.J.

Mothers of multiples
to meet November 18

The Suburban Mothers
of Twins and Triplets
Club will hold its
November general
meeting on Wednesday
November 18, 1987 at 8:00
p.m. at the First National
Bank of Central Jersey,
105 East Fourth Avenue,
Roselle, N.J.

All mothers of multiples
and prospective mothers

of multiples are invited to
attend. This month's pro-
gram will consist of an in-
formal panel discussion
focusing on several topics
of interest to mothers of
multiples. Light
refreshments will be serv-
ed. For further informa-
tion please contact Mrs,
Eloise Costello at
889-5245.

puVe Qnly

to Advertise your
Bridal Specialties

in this Bridal Directory
call: 322-5266

rague
FLOWER SHOP

We Design and Deliver:
Flowers»Plants«Balloons»Corsages«

•Fruit Baskets»Gifts»Cards
For All Occassions:

Weddings»Showcrs«Funcrals
WIRE SERVICE AROUND THE WORLD

590 North Ave
Fanwood
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Oriental rugs November 16
Local activities planned
for American Ed. Week

Members of the College
Club of Fanwood-Seotch
Plains and their guests will
be enlightened on ail
aspects of* Oriental rugs at
the November 16 meeting
to be held at the Methodist
Church in Scotch Plains at
8:00 p.m.

Albert Moomjy, Presi-
dent of Einstein-Moomjy,
an area family-owned
carpet and rug business,

will be the featured
speaker. Me. Mootnjy
supervises the buying and
the general operation of
the Oriental rug depart-
ment. Topics to be
discussed include the
following: What is an
Oriental rug; countries of
origin; how Oriental rugs
are made; fibers, colors
and designs; How to buy
an Oriental rug; Caring
for an Oriental rug.

Mrs, Karen Adinolfi, Book Fair Chairwoman, and
Mrs. Sarah Swetits, Brunner School Librarian, look
over book fair materials in preparation for next
week's sales.

Crafts Galore Fair at
United Methodist Church

Brunner School PTA
will hold a book fair from
November 17 to Novem-
ber 20 in the school
library.

Chaired by Karen
Adinolfi and Kathleen
Hursh, the book fair will
offer books and materials
to cover a wide range of
interests and reading
abilities at reasonable
prices.

Students will have the
opportunity to browse and
shop with, their classes
during the morning school

hours. The public is in-
vited to shop from 1:00
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, as well as 7:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on
Tuesday evening.

The PTA will realize
cash profits based on a
percentage of the total
sales, and Mrs. Sarah
Swetits, Brunner School
Librarian, will receive a
percentage of the total
sales in the form of new
books which she will select
for the Media Center.

The First United
Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains will hold a
Crafts Galore Fair on
Saturday, November 14ih
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the church, 1171
Terrill Road. A
homemade hot lunch will

be available. Admission is
free.

Crafts people from all
over the county and stale
will display and sell their
items.

For information call
322-9222.

Courtesy of PTA Council
American Education

Week Is a time when all
parents should consider
what an important role
education plays in the lives
of their children. To get
informed about the issues
and stay involved! Know
the facts about your
school. Learn about im-
provements that have been
made; changes in the cur-
riculum, new teaching
methods, the quality of in-
struction, and all the other
factors which affect your
child's education,

There is an excellent
time to get to know your
schools this month.
American Education
Week is Nov. 15-21, At
the elementary level you

will have the opportunity
to visit your school and
talk with your child's
teachers. At the Middle
School and High School
level stop in and find out
what's happening.

In both of our public
libraries there will be
displays of our children's
artwork and creative
talents expressing their in-
terpretation of American
Education Week.

The theme this year is
"We the People: Building
Schools Together." Only
through your support can
your school provide the
quality education your
youngster must receive to-
day to prepare for tomor-
row. Your interest now
will be reflected in the
future.

School Happenings
Evergreen
Nov 10 Exec. Brd. meeting
Nov 25 Pizza Day
Dec 2.4 Book Fair
Dec 12 Craft Fair
Coles
Nov 16 Exec. Brd. meeting
Nov 18 Teacher Luncheon
Nov 20 School picture

make-up day
Nov 25 Pizza Day
Dec 5 Craft Fair
School One
Nov 19.20 Open School

9:30-11:30 a.m.
Nov 19-20 Principals'

Coffee Hour
11:30 a.m.

Dec 2-8 Book Fair
Terrill
Nov 10 PTA Exec. Brd.

meeting
Nov 17 Roller Skating

Party—USA Skate
Nov 18 AADT Panel, all

parents invited H.S.
multi-purpose room

Dec 9 Holiday Concert
Park
Nov 18 AADT Panel, all

parents invited H.S.
Multi-purpose room

Dec 16 Holiday Concert
McGinn
Nov 10 Pizza Day
Nov 21 Craft Fair

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Brunner
Nov 16-25 Thanksgiving

food drive
Nov 17-20 Book Fair
Nov 18 Teacher Apprecia-

tion Luncheon
Nov 23.24 Classroom

Visitation
High School
Nov 18 AADT Panel, all

parents invited H.S.
Mulit-purpose room

Nov 20 Senior Class
Talent Show

Nov 25 Homecoming
Dec 3 Fall Sports Dessert

A Glance...
Continued from page 4
and talent night was a huge success. Bui when they
finally got to Ararat, then the trouble began. It was a
mess getting everyone off of the Ark and there was
absolutely nothing to do in port. The beaches were
lousy, the hotels were not really interested in catering
to cruise passengers, there was no organized inur of
the mountain, and frankly, the view wasn't much.
But the rioting started in earnest when the passengers
tried to get back onto the Ark. They were told thai
this was the end of the cruise and if they wanted to
return home, they'd either have to swim or wail for
the waters to recede and walk. The birds thought this
was pretty funny and the fish didn't mind it too
much, but the animals, like the lions and the tigers,
were really upset at the prospect of having 10 hoof ii
back to Africa or India. And that is why, to this day,
you seldom see a lion or a tiger on a cruise ship.

Letters..,
Continued from page 6

Terrill M.S. observes
American Education Week

Friedenberg,,.
Continued from page 1
are any pollution pro-
blems and noting whether
housing developments in
the area pose a threat to
the ecology of the stream.

Friedenberg stated,
"The Water Watch pro-
gram is a creative way that
the State of New Jersey
and the Department of
Environmental Protection
are involving local citizens

to help monitor and pro-
tect the many thousands
of streams in our state."

Any local residents who
wish to join the program
by adopting a stream of
their own should contact-
Judy Morgan, Office of
Public Participation, Divi-
sion of Water Resources,
CN-029, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625.

A thank-you
to the merchants

The Committee for the
Scholarship Bridge held
by The Woman's Club of
Fanwood on October 29th
wishes to thank the many
merchants of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains who
contributed their dona-
tions as prizes for this an-
nual event. Through their
generosity we were able to
raffle off many prizes and
raise funds for our college
scholarship given every
year to a Fanwood-Scotch
Plains High School stu-
dent.

To Irma's Bag, The
Fanwood Pharmacy, The
Paper Pantry, The Lemon
Tree, Beauty Today, Scot-
chwood Pharmacy,
Tony's Pharmacy, The
Marline Bookstore, Scot-
chwood Florist, The
Statewide Savings Bank,
The Lovin' Oven, and The

Ralph Lauren Company,
we offer many, many
thanks for your contribu-
tions to a very successful
fund raising party for the
benefit of our college stu-
dent.

Margaret Lermond
The Woman's Club

of Fanwood
Please turn to page 12

Terrill Middle School
joins schools throughout
the nation at this time of

year when parents visit
their child's school to par-
ticipate in what has been
an annual nationwide
observance since 1921.

The theme of this year's
effort will be "We The
People: Building Schools
Together," and it was
specially selected to com-
memorate the bicentennial
of the United States Con-
stitution.

The highlight of this
year's program at Terrill,
according to Principal
John C. Foulks, is a series
of early morning coffees
where parents and
educators will have an op-
portunity to renew their
acquaintanceship with
each other. This tradition
was started six years ago
•and has proven to be a
most popular event for all

who are involved.

The schedule for
American Education
Week is as follows: Mon-
day, Nov, 16, Team 6A
parents; Tuesday, Nov.
17, Team 7C parents;
Wednesday, Nov. 18,
Grade 8 parents; Thurs-
day, Nov. 19, Team 6B
parents; Friday, Nov. 20,
Team 7D parents.

Each coffee will run
from approximately 8:00
to 8:30 a.m.

The observance this
year will seek increased
awareness in our com-
munity of the need to
work as partners in shap-
ing our children's future
through quality educa-
tion.

Terrill Middle School
invites all members of its
parent community as well
as the general public to
join together for coffee on
one of the mornings of
American Education Week.

Drapes
You can trust your draperies to O.O. Keller's,
Through our ninety years of drapery cleaning,
G.O. Heller has developed an exclusive system
that provides the most nearly perfect processing
ofdraperies available today.

Call for a free estimate

756-0100

G.O.KELLER'S
better dry clmantng since 1894

BATH^AND^SHOWER

•Safety Tempered Glass

•Minored Closet
and Shower Doors

•Steam Units

•Available In A Virility
of Glass Frames

•Custom Etched
Glass Available

Over 75,000 Shower
Doors Installed

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Serving The Garden State

-ROBERT L. CARROLL
THE ORIGINAL SHOWER DOOR MAN

We.tfialcl • 11 1 . Broad St.
Watchung • 417 Watehung Av«.

No. PWnflaM • 37* Sernariet St.

Piainfiold • Comir South & Lalnm!
• 631 Park Ava.

Greenbrook • 938 Washington Ava.

322-6SS7
Fainih Business 30 Yr-

420 Ridgcvicw Ave.
Souch Plains, N.J.
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PeeWee
Basketball

Jr. Raiders
Football

[Soccer Raiders add two
titles to No, 1 state ranking

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School

The junior Raiders
visited Cranford last
weekend and had two vic-
tories and a tie against the
Cougars. The "A" team
came back strong from last
week's loss for a strong
25-6 victory. Quarterback
Kelly Cassett directed the
high-powered S*AM team
offense with running
backs Bill Carthens, Craig
McCoy, Anton Nelson
and Lance Balden running
wild behind Mike Baron,
Brian Erb, Jacob Abrams,
Pat Gibbons and Bobby
Kelly. The defense led by
Dave Oslislo, Ralph
Sanguiliano, Tyler
Fowler, Elgie McCoy,
Mike Loges, Alim Starks
and Ikeem Peterson, joe
Robinson scored his first
touchdown of the season
on a fumble recovery
following a long run by
Bill Carthens. Craig Mc-
Coy returned a punt for a
touchdown using his great
speed to outrun the
Cougars. The "A" team is
now 4 and 2.

The " B " team recorded

its fifth shutout of the
year in their 19-0 victory.
The hard-hitting " B "
team defense has now only
allowed 21 points in seven
:games as they raised their
record to 5 wins and 2
losses. The " B " team used
a balanced attack on of-
fense led by the running of
Mike Wentzheimer (35
yards rushing), Mike
Phillips (1 touchdown)
and Rameek Wright (176
yards and 2 touchdowns).
The blocking of offensive
linemen Brad Scherer,
Jamie Serge, Matt
Beehner, Shawn Roberts
and Jeff Kaslik opened
large holes for the backs.
Josh Beal made a great
leaping catch of a pass by
Bobby Madden in the
third quarter to set up the
second score for the " B "
team. The defense was led
by Mike Iuliano, Tony
Temeles, Lamont Gon-
zalez, Shannon Garretson,
Todd Markowitz, An-
thony Vicari, Joe Barge,
Bill Kilcoyne, Billy
Nicosia, John Rango and

Charlie Stewart,
The " C " team ran up

against a tough defensive
team in Cranford and
played to 0-0 tie.

The tough Raiders
defense consisting of
Todd Flannery, Lawrence
McGriff, Rory Sherwin,

'»> Craig Stewart, Dave Platt,
Chris Wegner, Pete
Vosseler, Damian Pierre,
Billy Bevilacqua, Todd
Chaillet, Brent Cisler and
Adam Pisane held Cran-
ford's offense in check the
entire game by making
numerous tackles in the
backfield and deflecting
several passes.

The junior Raiders of-
fensive players Adam
Cote, Kevin Rosander,
Rob Falcon and Brian
Hayeck moved the ball well
on the ground gaining
close to 175 yards behind
key blocks by Mike
Anglim, Chris Temeles,
Scotty Carthens, Marc
Santo, Steve Steinbergher,
Stuart Cundiff, Tim Mad-
den, Greg Gebauer, Mike
Williams and Almor Pet-
tiford but were minimized
by penalties.

With the Raiders
records of 3-2-1 the
defense has only allowed

the entire28 points
season.

TheWardlaw-
Hartridge School

Bridging that gap between the nurturing care of the home and
the disciplined demands of a formal education has always been
the principal goal of The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
Our faculty members are the catalysts in achieving this goal by
combining the attentiveness of a parent with the objectivity of
a seasoned professional.
A proven formula for success.

See for yourself. Call today to arrange a visit to our Lower
School, located on a 12 acre former estate in Plainfield, or
our spacious Upper School Campus in Edison.
AM independent, co-educational school (or grades K-l 2.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
Lower School
1040 Plainfield Avenue
Plainfield, Nl 07060
756-0035

Upper School
1295 Inman Avenue
Edison, Nl 08820
754-1882

The
Challenge

to
Achieve

Soccer Raiders now have
two titles to go with their
outstanding record and
their Star Ledger number
one ranking in the State
Top 20. Until now, it's all
been opinion and records,
but now it's the name
"champion." The Raiders
defeated Westfield 2-1 last
Saturday to capture the
Union County Champion-
ship for the second
straight year. The match
followed last week's 1-1
draw with Kearny which
gave the Raiders a share of
the Watchung Conference
championship with Kear-
ny. The Raiders had
previously defeated Kear-
ny 1-0 in regular season
competit ion to
demonstrate a clear edge
over the number 2 state-
ranked Kardinals.

Coach Tom Breznitsky
and the Raiders, 17-0-3 on
the season, are ready for
two more goals: a Group 3
New Jersey State Cham-
pionship and the school
record for victories in a
season. With a possible
four matches in the States,
the Raiders can surpass
the current record of 20
victories. SPFHS was
20-4-1 in 1985 with a final
state ranking of four
followed by 20-2 in 1986
with a number three NJ
state position. The 1987

Girls Teams
Knicks 7, Celtics 4
High scorers Allegra
QuagHariello-2, Jamie
Brenner-2, Alena
Lygate-3, Jill Cocarro-4.
Nets 10, Lakers 2
High scorers Allisa
jansen-8, Rhea Powell-2,
Amanda Dargis-2.

Boys Teams
Lakers 39, Wildcats 12
High scorers Daniel
Jamieson-18, Matt
AngeleS'lO, Scott
Ryan-11, Ted Sweeney-4,
Ken Stefanow-4, Kyle
Atkins-4,
Knicks 20, Hoyas 14
High scorers James
Chisholm-12,, Matt
Santo-4, David Mendez-4,
Michael Pord-8, Paul
Kobliska-4, Anthony
Attanuzio-2,
Hawks 21 Celtics 20
High scorers Tom
Klock-iS, Tim
McDonald-4, John

Gareia-2, , Joey
Loomis-12, Jimmy
Matulis-4, Anthony
Loomis-2, David
Camera-2,
Redman 30, Nets 18
High scorers Michael
Woehr-30 Charles
Cocarro-8, Kevin
Sanders-4, Daniel
Chong-2, Michael
Pennica-2, Michael
Bligh-2.

The seventh week's
standings are:
Girls W L
Celtics 6 1
Nets 4 3
Knicks 2 5
Lakers 2 5
Boys W L
Hoyas 6 1
Hawks 6 1
Wildcats 3 4
Knicks 5 2
Celtics 4 3
Redmen 1 6
Nets 0 7
Lakers 3 4
See you all next week!

Raiders have a solid shot
at even better marks in
1987.

The opening match of
the single elimination NJ
State Tournament will
have been played Tuesday
versus Randolph at
SPFHS. In 1985, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood upset the
then number one Ran-
dolph side and went on to
the state finals. Randolph
returned the favor in 1986
by eliminating the Raiders
as Randolph advanced to
share the Group 3 title
with Lakewood. With
each victory in the tourna-
ment, the Raiders can ad-
vance to the North Jersey
Section 2 finals on Friday,

Bench
Eukanuba
Kasco

Field
• Hi

Wayne

DISCOUNT
PET FOODS

CAN INK
lams • ANF 30% and 24%
-Tor Natural • Science Did
* Kcn-1. Ration •Triumph

lams
FFI.INE: Low Ash

Tarni Ami • Science Diet • Triumph

PETS AND
THEIR PEOPLE

133 South Avenue
Fanwood

, 322-5111
Daily 9 to 6, Thurs. 9 (» 9,

Sun. II to 3

November 13, state semi-
finals, Tuesday,
November 17 (both at
neutral sites), and the state
championship on Friday,
November 20 at Trenton
State.

On the pitch, senior
Lino DiCuollo picked a
great time to get his 100th
career goal when he finish-
ed a great play from Jamie
Murphy and Marshal
Peris to gain the 1-1 draw
with Kearny in the Wat-
chung Conference cham-
pionship in Kearny. The
Raiders had it pretty much
their way in the first
period with their best scor-
ing chance coming at the
19 minute mark when
Peris hit the crossbar.
Kearny returned the favor
and controlled the second
stanza on the strength of
their strong counterat-
tack. Kearny continued to
set the pace in the third
and capped its effort with
a goal at 8:30. John Silva
blasted the ball into the
Raider net on a quick
restart following an
SPFHS foul. The- goal
seemed to wake up the
Raiders who regained the
momentum but took no
shots as the period closed.
In the fourth period, the
Raider Action intensified
culminating in the

Please turn to page 11



Soccer
Highlights

of the Week

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association is
completing another successful soccer season, but it's
also time to set the wheels in motion for the future.
Intercity Vice-President Len Ferrara has announced
tryouts for Intercity play for the spring season,
Tryouts will be Saturday, November 14 at Park Mid-
dle School. Girls in the 1974-75 birth years interested
in the trials should be there at 1:30 p.m. for Division
HI, andfeoys and girls in birth yean 1978-79 should
fee itare at 2:00 p.m. for Division V. Association
Head Coach Mike Walch also tite announced ihat
there are openings for coaches in the Intercity Divi-
sion, Interested jcoaches should call the Association
at $22-6841 and leave a message. Coaching «p«ts are
available foritlgfcfehool age players to grade school.

J n the Mosquito Division, goals were scored by
f-Golden Eagles Marc Jacobs, Ted Sweeny, Brian

Bianco, and David Gerwitz while the WUd^ks were
ted by Mark Barredo, Ryan Walker, Eric Gabriel,
and Chad Underkoffer. In the match between the
Cobras, the White Cobra stars were Adam Koster,
Doug Bishop, Michael Bostwick, and Chris Cardinal
while the top Red Cobras were Becky Murphy, Dan-
ny Morris and Todd Moser. Lauren Crutcher and
Kelly Langton were the strong offense for the Blue
Jays with Ron Watt the strong defender. Terminator
standouts were Jack Todaro and Brian Spitzer.
Timothy Kang and Michael Simberg moved the ball
for the Wildcats while Daniel Gosicki was strong on
defense. Michael Milberger, Rachel Buck, and Jeff
Feighner were the key players for the Green Giants.

The Atom Division has reached the playoffs with
the division leading Stingers to play the Exter-
minators at 11:00 a.m. on November 14 at Terrill. In
the other semifinal at 9:30 a.m., the Dynamo plays
the Stars. In the last week of regular season, there
were three shutouts. The Stars edged the Panthers 1-0
on Mike Pudlak's goal. Jonathan Horev and Tom
Walsh paced the shutout. The Panthers got top
defensive play from keepers Jim Matulis and L.J.
Kurz and fullback Dave Rowley. Five Stingers scored
in a big win over the Arrows. Goals were by Keith
Stewart, Rich Pallito (2), Brian Broderson, Jonathan
Kretschmer (2), and Chris Anatol. The whitewash
was secured by goalies Jamie Bishop and Broderson.
The Red Arrows were led by Mike D'Andrea, Nick
Lanza, and Chris Cutrofello. Brian Russ and Kyle
Atkins were the Dynamo forwards who keyed a 2-0
win over the Exterminators. Keeper Eric Wahlers ad-
ded the shutout to his record with solid support from
defender Jay Campbell. The Exterminators were led
by Scott Goldblatt, Jim Ray, Jeff Santone, Jeremy
Wojcio, Dave Reiner, Matt Schwartz, and Josh
Grisi.

In the PeeWee Division, semifinals at School One
will match the Strikers and the Exterminators at 9:00
a.m. and the Tasmanian Devils and Raiders at 11:00.

. A COUNTRY
STORE

CHRISTMAS
Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club invitM
you to attend th«ir
Christmas Craft Show on
Saturday, November 14
sad Sunday, November
15 from 10:00 AM - 4:00
PM,

Thm event will be held at The
White House at the YMCA on

Martine Ave.
rMany handcrafted items and
home baked goods will be
available and all proceeds will
be donated, to local chanties.

The Exterminators defeated the Tasmanian Devils
3-1 on one goal by Brian Bradow and Two by David
Kay with a superb assist by Jarrett Spagnoli. Dan
Hall and Adrian Andrews were excellent in midfield.
The Strikers won over the Warriors 4-1 with scoring
by Jeffrey Hawkins and Andy Glaydura (2). Aaron
Wexler was good in goal. The Raiders blanked the
Wildcats 3-0 with two goals by Mike Hawkins and
one by Drew Caniff. Goalie David Roy had several
fine saves.

In the Girls Division playoff the Sharks eliminated
Tony's Angels 4-2. Kelly Jenkins had two goals with
one by Amy Sincavage and MacKenzie Murphy to
lead the Sharks past the much improved Angels.
Nicole Curral and Nicole Cardinal secured the mid-
fielfl. Angel hales go to Amy Muselli, Colleen Kraft,
Michelle Kashlak, and Samantha Fuela. There was
start-to-finish excitement as Bulldog Debbie
Hartelius got the lone goal in a 1-0 victory over the.
Poison Ivy. Elizabeth Frame, Shannon JBuckley and
Katie fiarifcaKli provided the support along with fine
Reid and goalie play by Amanda Cote. Poison Ivy
standouts were Sara Simberj, fjnuren Trainor,
"Michelle Buccola, and keeper Lindsay Rooney. Divi-
sion manager Tom Kucin thanks his fine coaches
Alan Cardinal, George Kapner, Dave McNeils, Tony
Cuzzolino, Bofe DeHaven, and Wayne Morse.

In Intercity play the Blue Raiders scored a great
win over flight leader Bridgewater Siren 3-2, Laura
Kosci got the hat trick goals for the Raiders using her
breakaway speed. Strong support came from Jackie
Madden, Diane Sherry, and Chaya Batra. Jenny
Lorber held off the Siren with several fine saves. The
Division V Tigers continued their undefeated and
unscored upon ways with a huge victory as they
"blew up" the New Providence Dynamites. Casey
O'Connor and fullback Robert Niedzwiecki, scored
three goal hat tricks. Last week the Tigers shutout the
Chatham Township Cosmos 8-0 with first time goals
by Brian Trainor and Zubin Vasavada.

Soccer Raiders,,,
Continued from page 10

Murphy-Feris-DiCJuoiio
goal. Sweeper Joe Mor-
tarulo made a big save
midway through the
period to hold the tie. In
the overtimes, the Raiders
had several great chances
with the best a blast from
Vic Passucci saved by the
Kearny keeper. Rick
Emery just missed the re-
bound attempt when his
shot went just over. The
Raiders finished with a
15-10 shot advantage.

The Raiders continued
their championship collec-
tion with an exciting 2-1
win over Westfield in the
Union County Champion-
ship. It was a typical

Westfield keeper.
Westfield opened the se-
cond half with its tally on
a rush down the middle.
After the initial shot got
past Raider goalie Pat An-
cipink, stopper Brendan
Meyer saved the ball on
the line in a collision with
the Westfield striker. The
ball spun towards the goal
line and was smothered by
Ancipink, but was forced
over the line by the
momentum of the SPFHS,
defenders' The Raiders
.got the game winner
before the period was put
when Geissler and
DiCuolIo worked a
beautiful passing com-p

SPFHS-WHS mate* •wfjtfa ^0ination and blast by
the Raider passing game jMCuollo. The Haiders

theversus the run and \gun
Blue Devil attack. The
Raiders came out on top
with an impressive 17-7
shot advantage, but
Westfield was always just
one stampede away from a
goal. Nick Novello opened
the scoring on an assist
from Vic Passucci in the
second period. It capped
action where Brian
Geissler made several
great runs, DiCuolIo hit
the post, and Lino also fed
Peris for a shot into the

midfield led by Passucci,
Geissler, Ric Emery, Mur-
phy, and A4ex Goiran
took control the rest of the
way. The Raiders missed a
third score when Peris just
missed to finish another
great Geissler feed. The
defense of Mortarulo,
Meyer, Todd Kylish,
Craig Rogers, and An-
cipink kept Westfield well
away from the net
throughout the final
quarter, and the title
belonued to SPFHS.

Out Holiday Club makes this
year as good as the next!

/ . . . : . , , . / s. <
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Now you can save enough to make next season special.,, and
bring home a free bear to make this season bright!

Our Holiday Club is an automatic savings plan. Payments are
conveniently deducted weekly, biweekly or monthly from your
checking account. It eliminates trips to the bank,. .and there's no
risk because there's nothing to carry or lose. You earn 5% interest,
calculated from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

You can open as many clubs as you want. Best of all, for every
club you open, you'll take home a loveable, huggable teddy bear
(while supplies last).. .just in time for the holidays!.And
remember, checking is free for Senior Citizens.

Stop by your nearest United Jersey Bank/Franklin State office
and open your Holiday Club today. For branch locations and
information call 745-6000.

United jersey
The fast-moving bank8

United Jersey Bonk/Franklin State
!6 olkes in Somerset, Mercer, Middle**!. Marimmith and Union Counties
Main oilice 630 Franklin Btvil, Somerset, Nj 08873
For the oilice nearest you call 201 745-6000
Member FDIC, Member bank of United Jersey Banks, a statewide linanciil services organization with over 18 billion in assets
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Tyke soccer players
dress up for occasion

Cheerleader, Marissa Lorenz and Scott "Vampire"
Paterson get ready to take a shot at Peter "Jailbird"
Hagerty, during the Tyke Division's Halloween soc-
cer games.

Policemen, princesses,
and cheerleaders dribbled
the ball downfield.
Draeula and Batman took
shots on goal, Rambo,
Snow White, and even
some of the Smurfs made
spectacular saves. All of
this activity took place
during the Tyke Division
soccer games held at
Forest Road Park on
Halloween Saturday.
More than 100 first
graders put aside their
normal soccer uniforms
and donned their Hallo-
ween costumes for their
regular league games.

The activity was ihe
idea of Division Manager
Bob Lorenz. "This is a

non-competitive division,
where the idea is mainly to
learn the game and have
fun. With that in mind I
felt it might be interesting
to try this with kids,"

"It was a little confus-
ing at first with all those
strange creatures and
characters running around
the field but after putting
"pinnies" on one team
that made life a little
easier for the referees,"

" I think both the
children and their parents
had a good time. There
were an awful lot of
cameras and video
recorders out there
t o d a y , " concluded
Lorenz.

JV Soccer SPFHS Raiders
top season

The Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood JV Soccer
Raiders came very close to
defending their Union
County Title on Saturday,
November 7, but fell just
short 2-1 to Westfield in a
match played in Cranford.
Westfield finished its
season with a perfect 22-0
record.

The Raiders dug a deep
hole in the first quarter
falling behind 2-0.
Momentum switched after
goalkeeper Mike Dunlap
made a key save in the
first minute of the second
quarter. The Raiders ap-
plied continuous pressure
and finally scored in the
fourth minute of the final
period on Fred Demarest's
long, high shot. Donny
Schreck had the assist.
The Raiders had a couple
of near misses and hit the
post twice, but it was not
meant to be. Keepers
Dunlap and Adam
Turtletaub finished with
14 saves.

The Raiders defeated
Elizabeth 4-0 and Summit
2-1 to get to the finals. In

the Elizabeth match,
perhaps the Raiders best
of the season, Tom Kelly
converted a pair of penal-
ty kicks to join goal
scorers Shreck and Adam
Weitz. The defense led by
Kelly, Sean McGeough,
Tee Atkins, and Bryan
Finley held the strong
Elizabeth side to just nine
shots. In the semi-finals
the Raiders scored two
early and held on for a 2-1
win over Summit. Goal
scorers wee Jon Peris and
Mark Dambaugh. Coach
Mike Walch cited Adam
Kellogg for an excellent
game, definitely being the
difference between victory
and defeat.

The Raiders finished
their season at a strong
13-3, allowing only ten
goals and recording 11
shutouts. The side was the
champion of the Group 3
Division of the Watchung
Conference. Other
members of the squad
were Tad Parkerton, Ken
Quinlan, Rob Barletta,
Larry Coles, Justin Erb,
John Iarussi, John II-

Letters...
Continued from page 9
Dissatisfaction over
date change

As a working parent of
a preschooler, I feel it
necessary to voice my
gross dissatisfaction over
the school board and
police departments deci-
sion to "change" Hallo-
ween in our towns.

Couple of questions:
1) Did the school board

and chief of police bother
to consult the governing
bodies of the two towns?

2) What ever gave them
the idea that trick or
treating would be any
safer than a Saturday
afternoon for the
children? Back where I
come from, October 30th
was traditionally Mischief
Night!!

3) Working parents face
enough challenges (i.e.,
dealing with the guilt, less
attendance at school func-
tions because of work con-
flicts, etc) why on earth
make this Halloween un-
necessarily inconvenient?

As a mother (and kid at
heart), I was looking for-
ward this year to trick-or-
treating with my son. The
next time Halloween falls
on a Saturday is 1992!
Thanks for ruining it for
me and confusing can-
diless residents who didn't
know Halloween was
changed out of conve-
nience for the school!

Linda C.
Fanwood Resident

Voters support
appreciated

We would like to thank
the voters of Fanwood for
the confidence they have
placed in us.

The personal contact we
have had with our fellow
residents over the past few
months has been a deeply
satisfying experience. The
civility we met at your
doorstep and your well-
informed observations
have reinforced our
respect for you, our
neighbors throughout the
Borough, and set us firmly
in the direction we believe
you support.

Our election to public
office represents a
privilege and a challenge
and we shall work hard to
justify your faith in us.

Mayor-elect
Patricia Kuran,

Councilmembers-elect
Linda Slender and

Bruce Walsh

Mayoral candidate
gives thanks

I would like to take a
moment and share with
the people of Fanwood my
thoughts on the recently
concluded Fanwood
Mayoral Campaign. It
was a great pleasure to get
out and meet the people of
Fansvood and share with
them their ideas for a bet-
ter future. The numbers
didn't end up as we had
hoped but that is to be ex-
pected in our political
system.

I would like to thank all
those wonderful people
who worked so long and
so hard for Charlie Cor-
onella, Debbie Rose and
mysejf. Special thanks are
due for Frank Rossi who
served as campaign
manager in this effort. My
hat is off also in thanks

lobre, Todd Murphy,
Brad Rezza, Brian
Rogalin, Joe Tinervia,
and Dana Wright.

THOMAS M. RUSSQ
ATTORNEY AT LAW

313 South Avenue, Suite 204
Fanwood • 789-8868

• Real Estate
• Criminal Law
• Wiiis & Estates

Divorce
Municipal Court
Malpractice

Personal Injuries
Adoption
Landlord/Tenant'

— No Fee For Initial Consultation —
Ivtning And Saturday Appointments Available

and as a salute to my wife,
Kathleen and our three
children who lost me on
most weekends of the fall
while I was out campaign-
ing and thus away from
them. Their selfless
cooperation was most
helpful.

As you are aware, 1
shall continue to serve on
the Council and speak out
on those issues of vital im-
portance to our continued
well being and future,

Andrew j , Mac Donald
Council President,

Borough of Fanwood

Fan, Seniors
thank U.C. voters
1 would like to thank

the residents of Union
County for re-electing
Ann Conti, Surrogate.

As campaign coor-
dinavor of Senior Citizens

Clubs in the Union Coun-
ty area, I feel a victory for
this wonderful lady was
most deserved.

Knowing we played a
tremendous part in her
victory was well worth the
effort put forth by my
wife, Stella, and myself.

Michael Ciurezak
President of

Fanwood Seniors

CHIT CHAT
Richard E. Straight, of

Scotch Plains, is among
three St. Lawrence
University students who
were recently inducted in-
to the New York Epsilon
Chapter of Pi Mu Epsilon,
the national mathematics
honor society.

Straight, a junior at St.
Lawrence, is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Straight,

NOT JUST COOKIES
BAKES FOR

THANKSGIVING
At NOT JUST COOKIES we are busy preparing special

baked goods for Thanksgiving - special breads such as
Banana, Apricot-Pecan and the traditional Cranberry^Bread,
For breakfast, we have a moist and delicious Pumpkin
Coffeecake which is guaranteed to carry you through until
it's time for the turkey.

To accompany turkey or wild game NOT JUST COOKIES
will offer a delicious Cranberry Orange Sauc^ plus Dressing
made with homemade turkey stock, turkey liver and Euro-'
pean celery knob. The Dressing can be ordered by the pound.
And for that perfect Thanksgiving dessert, serve old fashioned
Apple Cobbler or Cherry Cobbler.

NOT JUST COOKIES continues to offer the sophisticated
host or hostess the opportunity to serve the type of food nor-
mally available only in New York's or Europe's finest
restaurants • food and pastries that meet your highest expecta-
tions.

ANNELIESE WELCH DAVID WELCH

P,S. - Please order early to allow us to serve you better.

NOT JUST COOKIES, INC.
107 East Broad Street Westfield

233-7268
Tucs.-Sat, 7:30 to 6 PM; Thurs. 'til 9 PM; Sun. 8 AM to 1 PM

Video S a l e s & Renta l s
The
Projection
Booth

232-9405

1100 South Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J.

r Lifetime Membership
$24,95

and receive Gift Certificate
for second Lifetime Membership

at Vi price.
(Expires 12/31/87)

We Do
VCR Repairs

Your ticket
to the best seats in the house!

Rent 1 Tape
at Regular Price

and Get the 2nd Tape
at Vi Price

—WITH THIS COUPON

Limited Time Only
1 Year Membership

of $9.95



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $6,00 PER
COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate;
Less than 15 words

- 400 per word
Over 15 words -

$6.00 col, in.
Deadline Tuesday 5 P.M.

322.5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
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PRIMARY

ELEMENTARY
TEACHER

Appropriate certification re-
quired. Please lend letter of ap.
plication and reiume to: Dr. Gary
Friedland, Supt, Springfield
public Schools, P.O. Box •*<«
SprinRfifW "l'^ •£

. .Tfniihauve Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer.

OFFICE-GINERAL
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Busy Union County office
seeks mature, sharp, per-
sonable, take-charge person
capable of assuming the call-
back supervision of
customers to arrange service
appointments. No selling, no
typing. Call Mr. Barrymore:

241-8409
CLERK TYPIST

Crowing folding carton <M, in
Plainfield has an immed. opening.
Duties as receptionist, typist, fil-
ing, etc. Some knowledge of
bookkeeping an asset. Full
benefits. Call:
756-2230.

HEALTH &
FITNESS

Living Well Fitness centers of
america, fastest growing fitness
team, is looking for qualified in-
dividuals In the following
categories:

•MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
• PROFESSIONAL SALES

PEOPLE
•AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
•RECEPTIONIST
•TELEMARKETING
Earn SSSS. P/ T & F/ T positions
available. Earning potential
S1SKTOS40K1.

Applicants should be career
oriented. Experience helpful but
will train the right applicant.

CALL LORETTA
322.2126

OR
CAROL - 668-1220

RN'S - LPN'S
Full time 3-11 LPN
Pun time 3-11 RN
New per diem rates, new
salary scale, Modern Health
Care Facility,
Call for Appt:

Ashbrook Nursing Home
1610 Rariian Rd,

889-5500

TYPISTS
Hundreds weekly at
home! Write: P.O. Box
17, Clark, NJ 07066

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

JOIN A
FRIENDLY TEAM

Elizabeth Oil Company ii a pro.
gressive utility company conve-
niently located in Union County.
We currently have an opportunity
for an accounting clerk that offers
challenge, diversity and growth
potential.

To qualify you should possesi 1-2
years of experience and 6/9
credits In accounting. Your
responiiblliiies will include bank
reconci l ia t ion, accounting
analysis and detailing of cash ac-
tivity. As you learn more your
reiponsibilities will increase.

In return you'll receive a com-
petitive salary, an attractive
benefits package. Those in-
terested please call:

JUDY BEHN (201-289.5085)

ELIZABETH
GAS COMPANY

ONE ELIZABETH PLAZA
ELIZABETH, Nj 07207

EQUAL OPPT'Y.
EMPLOYER

REAL ESTATE SALES

CHANCES ARE,,,
If you've thought about
getting into real estate
you're confused by all
the companies, all the
franchises, all the
chains, etc.

We are Degnan Boyle
Realtors, real estate
professionals since 1905.

Our number one
concern is our sales
representatives. Our
commitment is to their
success.

So,..our offices are
small enough to allow
lots of individual
attention to sales
representatives. And,
we're big enough to cover
3 counties, 14 locations,
have a terrific training
program and provide the
best support system for
our sales representatives.
Interested?...Call
Pinky Luerssen for a
personal and confidential
interview. Call 322.5800,

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Opportunity for high energy
person wiih excellent typing
skills to handle nil secretarial
responsibilities for iwo full
Mme physicians. Transcribe
dictated medical evaluations
and all reports using "Pro-
type" word processor. Ex-
perience in health care soiling,
requi red , medical ter-
minology preferred. Ex-
cellent benefits package (3
weeks vacation) plus modern
clean working environment.
For immediate consideration
contact Human Resources
Dept, 233-3720,

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL

ISO New Providence Rd,
Mountainside, N. j ,

E.O.E. M/ F

COOK FULL TIME
Great opportunity in award winn-
ing restaurant in Fanwood. Very
good benefits, room for advance,
mem! Varied shifts. For an inter,
view call 499.S93S, the Mansion
Hotel,

WKNDS ONLY
FRONT DESK, F/T

Needed at the Mansion Hotel
in Fanwood, Hours 5 PM to
1 AM, Fri. and/or Sat, Call
499-5935 for an interview.

SALARY S6.-S12./ Hr,
Clark office, no typing
necessary. Days, eves.,
wknd, hrs. Homemakers
and students welcome,
Call 815-1396.

SEXTON PART-TIME,
Flexible hours. Good com-
pensation and benefits. Ideal
working conditions in a
growing church. Ideal for re-
ceiii or early re t i ree .
464.5177.

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Trainees warned, Ws pay you
while you learn technical skills.
Openings in many fields. Good
starting salary. No experience
necessary. Relocation required.
Call Mon-Thurs, 9AM-4PM.

201.750.9200

COPY MACHINE
OPERATOR

I'ITMIII UI run Xerox 9000 scries
liijih sini'iKl equip- A perform
related I'mishitti! oncraiion. Atten-
tion in detail nr onjiinl/eil work
luihiis a iniiHi. U\p. pref. Call:

DERCO, INC.
(Berkeley Hts.)

464-5626

CLERICAL HELP
Rill time and [inn time posi-
iions available. Good benefit
package. Experience
necessary, Musi have ae-
curaic typing and clerical
skills. Call Mr. Abnims at:

276-7400

DIALAMERICA
MARKETING INC.

in Springfield is looking lor
m a t u r e , a r t i c u l a t e in-
dividuals. Flexible pan time
hours. Morning, evening,
Saturday schedules available.
For more information, call:

467-8645

OppSrtuhity
Information

Network8M
"fflf BsenillmKI «»trf/irtj SwrtWon"

HELPFULHMFORJOBINTEMIEWS
, "Remember, believing equals receiving,
so believe In yourself and your atiilitles. Think
about what YOU can do for the company and
what special skills and experience can be
tailored to the job^^P^lng for

. EMPLOYERS:
Wo communicate the news Of
your iob opening m four media

I radio. Cibiitv. newspaper, direc
I mail Our network concept
I providis high impact and

maximum effectiveness.
For more Information eal

(2fl1J37M4f 0

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS
fully certified

Cumulative Days of Service I-19
SSS/duy; 20.39 SfiS/day- 40*
S75/day
CiinsQculivB Days of Service in
Same Assignment: lQ-19 S75/duy;
20+ S92,50/duy
Ciiuniy Certified - Dr, Gary
Friedland, Supl., Springfield
Public Schuols, Box 210, Spr-
ingfield, N . j , 07081
-201-376-I025.
Equal Opportunity Affirmative

Action Employer,

RESTAURANT
HELP WANTED

Cooks Dishwashers Utility
All shifts available

Top wages paid

Apply in person
Call Sou th Pla inf ie ld
Howard Johnson Route 287
& Steiion Road, EOE

FULL-TIME Deli work,
Miist be 18 or older. For more in-
formation eall 3224546, Ask for
Tina or Toni,

GENERAL OFFICE
PERSON

Needed by busy law firm in Spr-
ingfield to utt us a host/hostess
for business meetings. Also to do
general office work and some
lighl cleaning. Ideal siluulion fur
yctivc retiree to slay in touch with
the business world.

For interview pleas call:
Mrs. Peek
467.4444

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

Experienced, full lime.
Fanwood location, 889-4600.
Ch!4 IM2

SECURITY GUARD
Second Shift, 3 pm - 11 pm.
Leading manufacturer in
Central New Jersey has full
time security positions
avai lable. Salary plus
benefits,

DRI PRINT FOILS
329 New Brunswick Ave,

Rahway, N.J.
392-figQQ
E.O.E,

FREE HOME HEALTH
AIDE TRAINING

Classes start Nov.30 to December
II. We are an outstanding home
health care agency that needs
men, women and students lo
work near your home as a state
certified homemaker. Seniors
welcome, ear needed, mileage
paid. Good starling salary and
flexible hours. For more informa-
tion call

233.3113
VISITING HOMEMAKERS

WE5TFIELD

SUPER 2nd
INCOME

One of the nation's leading
telemarketing firms is look-
ing for professionally mind-
ed, articulate individuals to
work in our convenient Spr-
ingfield office. Hours Mon-
day through Friday, 9 am • 1
pm, evenings 5:30 - 9:30
pm and Saturday 9 am - 2
pm, Flexible hours available.
Hourly income of S6-10 per
hour or more with our
guaranteed salary/incentive
program. For int/appt, call:

467-8645

Plumbing Subcode Official.
Scotch Plains, Union County,
New Jersey, will accept resumes
for a part-time plumbing subcode
official with necessary licenses for
this position. (H.H.S. License
preferred). Send resume to; Mr.
Thomas E. Atkins, Municipal
Manager, Tov.nship of Scotch
Plains, New jersey 07076.

WAI IKK •WAITRESS
Pan time/full iin.% iiivded ;ii
21./,** ro^.iiir.rii . llcsiblw
hours. AivK • . ".-!• "i , no
iihoiic uitiu j.:.-,i •, W S-.Mi;h
Ave,, K n « .i T .v M.in-

HOME CARE
PER DIEM NURSE
Jo in O u - i l o u k l lo i j i i i i i l ' ' . llomi.1

I "are I'm;.1!',nil .iikl h c ; i | iuil of I lit"
;c;un, S S o i k u s ^ i A oMkM ^ c c k c i u l .
I'riiii liiniiu C;IIV t ' \ pe r io i i ee re-
i l i i i re i l . Oiici i iMiioi i p r n w d e i l .
l . ihei . i l •»,!l,ii>. ( iiiii.it'; 1 iiinvl n r
! ML.LI:

522-8000

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Sales Support

To 20 K
Major miimifiiclurcr is seeking
hardsvorkiiiB, orguni/vU, and up-
gressive individual. I! you have ai
luasi 3 years experience in
custoniei' service, consider
yourself a pro. Want to work in a
friendly and recently renovated
office near Newark Airport'.' Send
resume and salary history to;

Paul Kutne
STACOR CORP,
2BS Emmet Street

Newark, Nj

Need Extra Money?
Hart! money while having
fun, wiih Undercover Wear
hi hnnic panics. Make an
aver.me . • r" S75 in throe hours.
C/itl! bebbk- J22.SJ56. after
h p.m.

Pan Time
Customer Service

$8.00 to $10.00 an hour
Flesible Hour-

Call Jeiin
272-5707

PRODUCTION
Industry leader In rmmufnu-
iiiring of hot slumping foils
seeks

Machine Operators

Factory Workers

2 yrs. e\pcrieuce in facior>
machine operations helpful.

Applications accepted:
Monday ihrotiyh I'riday 9:30
AM 10 4 I'M,

Personnel office: 3S2-fi8()()

DRl-PRINT FOILS
?29 New Bnmsswjk Ave.

Rahway, N..I. U7Un5

li.O.U.

MATKKIAL HANliLKR
WARKHOUSK RKCKIVER
i S l l i S i ' : j l J . I l . l ! ! , i S . l - ' H T S

u i s i r i h in . - r ••vokk ill 11 '•'•'•\-' c \ -
iVik'M'.vi.l : i t ! p m r . w i v i n g Ui-fiiin-
Mieni. KI I I - . IMOJUC . i f l i i ic i i i iMSii i id
(• rk !i('! i'\iV.'l;,"lLV II t l l l ls: . t i i i o d

tv i . - l ' i i s :iiui .•••rmicsi'Kc s a ln ry .

SipjiNi ' l icU i . . i - i . ion .

r i* i i i ipiy.

LEAF LOADERS
Men needed for loading
leaves into trucks for Fan-
wood Public Works
Department. Call Ray
Manfra at 322-7404,

FOR SALE

HALF PRICE! Flashing ar-
row signs $299! Lighted, non-
arrow $289! Unllghted $249!
Free letters! See locally. Call
today! Factory: 1(800)
423-0163, anytime.

New Acoustic Research
Dynamic Studio Monitors
Mode! AR 4350. Liquid cool-
ed professional speakers.
Make offer. 753-8868 afler 5
PM,

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

NEW PROVIDENCE
Furnished offices available,
S200.'mOMl!i. Call 771-0500.
C-612 1. l l > i :

SERVICES

KEN MEISE
Gutters & Leaders

Cleaned and Flushed
Underground Rotor

Insured
226-0655

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second hi
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322.4043

MACHINE SHOP
S;QO A M - 8:00 PM Mon.-Pri.

8:00 A M - JiOOPM.Sat.
<J;0O A M - 3:00 PM Sun

ALL
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge. No obligation. We
personally escort prospective
tenants to your property. Call

Professionals.
WKICHERT RENTALS.

INC,
WKSTFIELI)

232-9401
ELIZABETH

851-3232
Licensed real olale hrokei

liquiil Ituusini! Opporiiinmes

GENERAL CARPENTRY
FRlili iiSTIMATliS

KHMODI-l.INC! AND Hi PAIRS
NO .1(31! TOO SMAI I !

'I'llOMAS VKI.I.A t ARI
322-7481

Luiulsuupiiij! Coinplcic lawn
care, .fall cleanups.

Charlie 7S5-H429

PERSONAL

MASTERCARD. No
one refused. Regardless of
credit history. Also ERASE
bad credit. Do it yourself.
Call 1=619-565-1522 Ext.
C2S46NJ, 24 hrs,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE STORE,
CHOOSE FROM: jEAN/SI'ORTSWEAR, LADIES AP-
PARUL, MUN'S, CHILDREN/MATERNITY. LARGE
SIZES, PETITE, DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE OR ACCESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRANDS: LIZ CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, LEVI, LEE, CAMP BEVERLY HILLS,
ST. MICHELLE, CHAUS, OUTBACK, RED, GENESIS,
FORENZA. ORGANICALLY GROWN, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE DESIGNER, MULTl
TIER PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY SHOE
STORE. RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR
QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PRICED SI9. TO 880.
OVER 2S0 URANDS 2600 STYLES, $14,800 TO $26,900;
INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIXTURES, GRAND
OPENING, AIRFARE, ETC, CAN OPEN U DAYS, MR,
LOUGHLIN (M: i vss-tY^

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Noiiee is hereby given ihat at a regular
meeting uf (he Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, November 10, 1987, an Ordinance
entitled: AN ORL3INANCE TO AP-
PRQPRIATE S9S.000.00 FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND TO
FINANCE THE PURCHASE AND IN-
STALLATION OF A NEW TELECOM.
MUNICATIONS SYSTEM AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING AND POLICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS was duly passed on se-
cond and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

T l l r riMl-S; November 12, 1987

FE-=S:9.61 L=98?

PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL .
Swoseh Hluiiis, Union County, New jersey,
«ill .iwctfpE resumes for a pan=iime plumbing
uibeiHie official wiih necessary licenses for
ihis p>i>iiiiMi. (H.H.S, License preferred).
Send u^uniL* :OL Mr, Ihonuis I i , Atkins,
Municipal Nlamisu'r, township of Scotch
Plain-. Ne« jencs, (Wf t ,
r i l l - TIM1S: S.neinhi-i 12, 1W>

rEES:4,M L'WJ

rowssiiii' OF SCOTCH PLAINS
N( n ICF is herehs ^hen thai at a meeiing

iii slit- 1 own-hip Cuuiwil of Scotch plaim,
held in Hit1 t'lUiiicil Chumhers in ihc
N!ii;i:.i;v; H.iiljiriij of ,, i i j Township .in
Iiie-Jay. NmrmhiT H>, 19S7 (here was in-
iriuluceil. rt'.ij fur ihi1 Mrs! lime, and passed
>>n nuh hrsi readme, an nrdinance, a true
-or\> iliiTiMt is primed helms: and that said
ri'unvhip c'nijiK'il did ilienand there fi< the
dialed meeting uf said Township Council to
hi- held on the esening of Tuesday,
November 24, I9H7 beginning at eighi-ihirty
uVUvk as ihc lime and the said Council
t'h.imher'. as ihe pises, it ans :ime and
place In w.hiwh a mte:ing for 'n? f^r'n?? tt-f^
Mder.rnm uf suth grdir.ef/*,? tr.id; ff vrn ":rrit
•u time he adjourned, i " . : si. :«b- / i ! if,.
•wrested *)l) be ji»er a v;i:.>.-,f.". ••. ;«
huard ti.r,tsrr,,',( u;r , . ' : , ' j i 'M

Tne 'aid •iTi,:t;-.t E: " i - ' j a j i s ; t,:i;
-sued -.T r:-v ntz.'-f E: t ' - . i 'e i t i ; !•. • ••!•

L I i . clean
iiiiJ l i i ih iokcr l . aluminum cans (clean), ami
u^c^H^iiniiia'cd newspapers ^hall he kept
^cpji. ! :^ lf,*Mi ,r 'd Ms.; nnsed wil l; trash and
Miii-,̂ t.aM, -Ut -..Mid H.i-, j ( i ! , i ^ c-'iiianters,
,!• i-,;i,ii!ni cans .iMvi IKCU ny\ssp,!pcfs shall
he tiMisitiwH-J cluan ,ifid uncontaniinaied :i
• ht;> Yu^iJ ' in' hewn exposed U\ suhsiances Hi
, , : ; i M i ; i ' ! ! - , i t ' i U i M i ' n ' • i i w j i i i i f i u - . i l ^ l i ' ! • ' !

SI i I ION 4, ( .I'.inierci.ii liiisiness Snlid

Wif.e SfP'lf"'1'"1'
I fu,itraniitia:u1 =Vun CMrfueaieJ card,

h-'.uj in.ml'.i.'d in i',iiriur.i, HUM1 paptr

, Mpvi,!^ -"•' ,• , . i'ipuiT idhiil,!'

..: .•• , d ,Ui..c l iy t^ ' j , ̂ lass afid alunililulli

cans (in establishments such as taverns and
..4'.! ' 'H , 1 , f i ' j \ i ! j v - , :n!i:,r •'pvfyil, >-'\*-

i . j r j *it LM, - 'u i i Mij j,Vp; stpardie trom
L * • - ,^v- j ,s '1 "a^* lind , ' ,mmt:,,; j l
L i ^ a , L T^v an -,^ m a ' ^ f a h shal l n t

. ^ i r i ^ T r f ^ v g - k'd g n = v n ' g f f n n a * f d if

" . . . ' s T " . ! " . { ' i . .-.-1 i ' t ••. -r.ki • ' - ? : •

" ' • ' : " ' ; ; " ' • i -.i • , ' • ' • ;

• t ' . . , . t
# . - : • ! " ; • • ,.- t i r ! • • : • , ; , . - j - . * , -

' .A', ' r >• • r.-.-ti,:. \ - ; : • ;

pr
E/~S:

CAR S-IOO
WASH

wasii', Ihe above nialeiials shall he con-
sidend clean .imi unconinminated if they
I1.110 not been exposed in substances or con-
Ji!ioti« tendering them unusiihU* lor recycl.
iiij:. These facilities are io tnake iheit own
aii.iiiuenienis dir colleclion ami leveling.
Mouihly reports niust be tiled with the
lowMshij^ idenlilyii i j! locations where
iccwlahles were lofi or lakeii and mdicniing

\ plass con-
and used

S l f l l O N d. Ownership o
: a im i s , aluminum cans
nfns|i,ipcrs: Offenses:

I rum the mm'of placement ill ihe curb by
,ms residen: of elass containers, aluminuMi
cans ;ind used newspapers for colleclion hy
;he f , nuns of linion or its am horded a^etn
puisLjMMt io ,!ic prottraii! established herein
,rul 'he iiilcs atul teiiulaiious issued
lieieunder, such nuiteriiils shall become and
he rhs." pi opens ^i ;he County of Union and
ii s!i!i|| in. a violaiiou of this ordinance for
an> person oihcr ihatt mtihoii^ed personnel
oi 'he CtMiniy of litiion ot the coiiirihuiinp
'csitlvn! io collec:, pick up, oi cause io be
cl l iv ied HI picked up, such materials. Lach
siuh eolieciion m violation hereof from one
,M liuirc rcsidenci's diirinji said period shall
i.'ns.iiuie a separ.ui1 and distinct offense,

l ",, Additional methods of

HIR RliCVCLlSa PURPOSES, PRO-
VIDING TOR RECYCLING AT COM-
MERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, AND IN-
STITUTIONAL FACILITIES, PRO-
MULGAHNU RULES AND REC.ULA-
TIONS THEREFORE, AND PRUSCRIB.
INC PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Governing
Body of the TownMiip of Seoteh Plains:

SECTION 1, Colleclion program

Ans icsideiit may donaie or sell flass con.
'aitiers, al i imi i ium cans an,I used
ncwspapeis i i ' any person, partnership or
cuipiiration whether operating for profit or
Mm for profit. Said person, partnership or
c.Mporntiou mas m>% however, under any
circumstances pick up said glass containers,
alU'iiinum cans and used newspapers from
•he ciirbside in ihe Township of Scotch
Pi.l'-ls.

SEt n i ) N 8. Private orimni/aticnrs
ijuarjerly reporis:

Any private orjiani/ation collecting
recyclable materials as set forth in this or-
dinance shiiii provide the Township of
Scuicli Plains uiih nionihly timely reports us
io Mie soluine of maieriiil (tonnage) col-
!iv:ed by such oruani/alion. These renoris
wil' he u'lli^oJ hy die Township of Scolch
I'lauis in qualifying for creiliis io ihe
Iiiwnship Hi Scotch Plains which may be
airh'iH/i'il by ihe State of New jersery pin-
sua'i, !ii ani slaiules or iidiuiitisinilHe rules
and reeuhitii'tis,

SECTION M, Violiuions ami penallics:
Ans person, firm or corporiilion who

iioi.iies oi nej;lccis m comply wiib any pio-
%i,i.«n ,.| Ins ordinanoe oi any reputation
proniulea'ed ptiisuntii thereto, shall, upon
C'insiclion iheieol, he punishable by a fine
noi uesiccil lite hundred (SJOO.ilO) dollats
csiepi 'lull Hie ntasitriuni fine for failure to
coir.plt wiili Section J hereof shall not ex-
ceed ttteiitt-fite (JJJ.OO) dollars.

SI'l 'TIOS 10, All ordinances or pans of
ordinances me."isisie.nl wiih ihe provisions
if i|n» orJiii.iiicc are hereby repealed,

SMTIOM I I . This ordinance shall take
utles: iii'oii final passage and puhlieaiiiin, us
p; rvi ikd b> law ,

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THKTIMLS: NoseiulJei 11. 1987
FEES: 8J.39 L-9SS

ifXIR
lOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given ihat at j meeting
• •I :he Tiw'iship Council of Scotch Plains,
held in <he Council Chambers in ihe
Municipal Building of said Township on
Tiiesdas. Sini-mher 111, 1>)S7 there was in.

tivdnced, read for the firsi lime, and passed
mi such lirsi rending, an ordinance, » irue
cops 'hereof is primed below; and Ihat said
I iiwnship Council did then and ihure fis ihe
suued meeting of said Township Council in
be held on Ihe evening of Tuesday,
Ninctnhor 14, IW> beginning at cight-thiriy
o'clock as ihe lime and ihe said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place i i i which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from lime
to lime he adjourned, and all persons in-
leiesied will be given an opportunity io he
heard concerning such ordinance.

Ihe said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
foliowiut! ssordsand figures:

AN ORDINANr i ! TO AUTI inRI / . l ! A
CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD ANI3
STORM SHWER IMPROVEMENTS FOR
KINO STREET IN THE TOWNSHIP OI
SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION COtJNTV,
NEW JliRSI:.V,

HI- IT ORDAINED by ihe Township
Couiicil of Ihe Township of Scotch Plains,
County of Union, iitid State of New jersey,
as lolliitts:

SECTION I, The coiisiruclinn of road
and sioiin sewer improvements on Kinu
Sireei ssi'hin the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union Ciuiniy, New jersey, is hereby
authorised, ui eotitinue,

SECTION 2, To finance said purpose of
said ordinance, the Township of Scotch
Plains is receiving funds from ihu Slate cif
New Jersey, Department of fransporialinn,
through the Transportation Trust Fund
Authority Act, Ni) local funds will he used
foi ihe purposes of (his ordinance. The
amount of funds to be leceived from the
• late to I'ominue these iiiipiiivciiienis is

SECTION 3. Said improvement will he
undertaken as a general improvement and
no pan -M ihe cost shall he assessed agaitisi
properit specifically heiiufliied,

SECTKiN 4, This ordinance shall take of.
feel upon final puhlicailoii its provided by
law.

Township of Seoich Plains
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

Till IIML-.V Siitemher 12. 1987
FEES: 29,45
lOflK L.986

PUtiLIC NOTICE
The undersigned has applied to Ihe Plann.

ing Boatd of the Borough of FanwooU for
approval of a preliminary site plan f«r Lot I
in Block 63 (230 North Avenue) in order to
enlarge the parking lot thereon.

Please take notice that the PLANNING
HOARD of the liOROUCiH OF FAN-
WOOD will hold a puhlie hearing on this
application ui 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
November 24, 1987 in the lower level
meeiing room of the Borough Hall, 75 Mar-
tine Avenue North, Fanwood, New jersey.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection in the Ad-
ministration Offices at the Borough Hall
during normal business hours.

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
75 Marline Avenue North

Fanwood, New jersey
07023.1197

THF, TIMES: November 12, 1917
FEES; 11,16 L.97I

There is hereby established a mandatory
iirofram for the separate collection of
Jesignaled recyclable materials from all
I iiwnship residences, commercial businesses
and insmuriO'is.

SECTION : , Regulations aulhori«d;
Said Recycling Program will be under the

Jifi-iMiin and supersisuin of the Director or
I'ebiic VX.,irk« .if :'ic Tonnship of Seoich
}*.',ihn. «!h' %h,i!i esuihlish and promulgate
tcgul,i-*Mn a^ ,i -hx manner, das* and times
i; •iii.I' t.i'Iecii.MH and ihe bundliiiB. haiull.

"iB, Uwa.ioii ai i j lime of placemen! of ail
•i:.i:i'M;iN loi wolkciion.

SI c r lON J, Separation , i | ala»s tmi-
, i : ! ' t ' > , ,i Uiinifiu Hi cans atsJ used

•vts.iM|H.r. ;r.iin household siilk! wuste:

Still paying a
full 5.50%!*

The only
Christmas

Club
to join for

1988!
Your Christmas Club savings should earn high

interest—and we give it to you,
A 5,50% interest rate on fully-paid Clubs held to

50-week maturity!*
Save S3, SS/SIO, $20 or $25 a week.
And you can pay by coupon or arrange for

automatic weekly transfers from your United National
personal checking account,

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A REGULAR CUSTOMER
OF OURS TO JODSJ! EVERYBODY IS WELCOME!

Get high interest for your
Christmas Club savings , , , sign up
today at any United National office!

"No intcreit will be credited to partially paid accounts or to
accounts withdrawn before maturity. No withdrawal may be made
from the account for a minimum of 32 dayi from the time of
initial deposit.

LD

NATIONAL
BANK

Banking tJff i tei ! Branchburg . BndKewater
don Division: Annandale • Bunnvale

Fdnwood • Green Brook • Plainfieid (.i) . South rlainfield • Warren * 7S6.S0O0
Cjhfan . Oldwiek W 8.U-21J1 Belvidcrc Division: Belvidere • Harmony * 475.1107

Member F D.I C. Equal Opportunity Lender



LEGAL NOTICES' LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OK SCOTCH HLA1NS

NOTICE U hereby given lhai ol a meeting
eif the Township Council of Scoteh Plains,
held In ihe Council Chambers in ihe
Municipal Building or said Township on
Tuesday, November 10, 1987 there was In.
iroductfd, read fur the first time, and passed
uti sud! first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed bclowj and (ha: said
Township Cnutiiiil did then and there fix the
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Tuesday,
November 24, 19S7 beginning at ei(ht-ihlr(y
o'clock us the time and the said Council
Chambers as (he place, or any lime and
place to which a meeting lor Ihe further con.
sideratiot) of such ordinance shall from time
to time be adjourned, and all persons in.
(crested »ill be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on firsi reading as aforesaid is In ihe
follow ing words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE APPROPRIATION OF ONE HUN-
DRED THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND,
NINE HUNDRED NINETY—ONE
(SU2.991.00) DOLLARS OF UNION
COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOP.
MENT FUNDS TO BE USED FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF FARLEY
AVENUE AND THE CONSTRUCTION

OF FARLEY PARK PARKING LOT,
BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Township

Council nl the Township of Scolch Plains,
in ihe County iif Union, and Slate of Ne*
jersey, a«> follow*:

SECTION I. The purpose of Ihe within
ordinance is to provide for the necessary
funding far the reconsiruciicm of Farley
Avenue from Easi Second Sireei to From
Sireei, .including drainage, curbing, paving
and .i" alternate for a sidewalk plus
amenities; and for the construction of a
parking lot In Farley Park, including curb-
inn, pavemem and amenities,

SECTION 2, Funding for this approprla.
lion, which (oiils One Hundred Thiriy-Two
Thousand. Nine Hundred Ninety-One
($1)2,991,Mi Dollars Is to be received by
reimbursement from ihree Union County
Community Development revenue sharing
contracts and or acuuums as follows:
512-100 (Year XII) S77.991.00
S!.1-100 (Year XIII) $40,000.00
5.11-069 (Year XIII) $15,000,00

Township uf Scotch Plains
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: Nuvcmbci 12. 1987

FEES: 30.07 L-984
100R

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given thai sealed bids will

be received by ihe Borough of Fanwoud at
the Municipal Building Council chamber
Room, 75 No. Marline Avenue, Fanwood,
N j on Thursday, Deeember 3, 1987 at 10:00
a.m. for ihe CONSTRUCTION OF BRICK
PAVERS IN THE CENTRAL BUSINESS
DISTRICT PARKING LOT, FANWOOD,
NJ. ESTIMATED QUANTITIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS; 1300 SF BRICK PAVER

Drawings, specineaiions and forms of
bids and contracts for the proposed work
prepared by Richard O, Luster, Borough
Engineer, 101 Ml. Bethel Road, (Second
Floor) Warren, NJ, and be inspected by Ihe
prospective bidder during business hours
beginning November 20, 1987,

Plans and specifications may be seen or
obtained in the office of said Engineer, at
101 Mt, Bethel Road (second door}, War-
ren, NJ upon the payment of $30,00 cash or
check made payable to Richard O, Luster,
eiisi of preparation of each set. Bids must by
the Specification!., they must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes bearing the name and ad.
dress of the bidder and the name of ihe pro.
ject on the outside addressed to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fanwood,
NJ, and musi be aeeompanied by a non-
colluslon affidavit and a certified check,
cashier's check or bid bond for not less than
ten (10) perceni of the price bid, provided
said check or bond need not be more than
120,000.00, nor shall be less than $500,00
and be delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above, the standard pro.
posal form and non-collusion affidavit are
attached to ihe supplementary spednations,
copies of which will be furnished upon ap-
plication in (he Engineer,

The bidders are advised that they must
comply with the provisions set forth in New
Jersey Public Law, Chapter 127, PL 1975
which was enacted into law on June 23,
1975. The law relates to discrimination In
connection with certain public contracts and
supplements the "Law Against Discrimina-
tion" approved April 6, 1945, P,C. 169.

The Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Fanwood reserve the right to reject any or
alt bids.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, Union County, NJ.
Bidders are required to comply with the>pro.
visions set fonh in NJ Public Law PL 1977,
Chapter 33.

Thomas j , Belsler
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: November 12. 1987
FEES: 29.14 L . 9 g 2

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice Is hereby given that I, Joyce C, Carraway, Tax collector of ihe Borough

of Fanwood, will sell at a public auction on the Sth day of December, 1987, at 11 o'clock
in the mornini in the Multi-purpose Room of the Fanwood Municipal Building, 75
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable
against the same on the Sih day of December, 1987, together with interests and costs of
sale, exclusive however, of the liens for taxes for the year 1917,

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to
redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no case In excess of eighteen (IS) percent
per annum. Payments for the sale shall be.made In cash, certified check or money order
before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
off and sold to ihe municipality in fee for redemption at eighteen (II) percent per annum
and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of
Chapter S of Title 54, revised statutes of New Jersey, 1937, and amendment! thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on
the property, with Interests and costs incurred up to the time of payment by cash, cer-
tided check or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance wih the tax duplicate In-
cluding the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount
due thereon respectively on the Sth of Deeember, 1917 exclusive of the lien for the year
1917 are ai listed below;

NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take uoiicc thai application has been

made ID ihe Township of Scotch Plains to
transfer to Marco and Angelo Zanfardino
trading as 435.437 Park Avenue Corpora,
lion for premises located at 435.437 Park
Avenue Ihe Plenary Retail Consumption
License #101633003004 hs'cioforc issued to
Paul M, DiFrancesco, trading as Riffy's for
the premises located at 429 Park Avenue,
Scutch Plains,

Objections, if any, should be made im.
mediately in writing to:

Helen Reidy, Municipal Clerk, of Scotch
Plains,

Marco Zanfardino
4)5.437 Park Avenue

Seiitch Plains, New Jersey
THE TIMES: November 13, 1987

FEES; 9,92 L-972

LOCATION
145 North Avenue
10 Carsam Street

NAME
Richard & Jean Bard
Carter * Eunice Wilson

BLK
54

107

LOT AMOUNT
11 12,706.96
22 1,111,02

Joyce C, Carraway
Tax Collector

THE TIMES! November 12, 19, 26 & Decemher %

FEIS: 32,86 L-979

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai at the meeting of the

Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains held on November 5, 1987 the
following action was taken;

Granted preliminary and final site plan
approval to the application of SEYMOUR'S
INC., 191 Mill Lane, Mountainside, New
Jersey concerning Block 8301, Lot 8, 2370
North Avenue, Scoich Plains, New Jersey to
construct a one story addition to the existing
restaurant and construct a new parking area
with conditions;

Granted approval to the application of
CRE5TWQGD COMMONS CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 2219 North
Avenue, Scoich Plains, New Jersey, Block
7601.1, 7601,02, 7601,03, Lot 14 to permit
15 units to construct decks by those who
wish in do so with conditions;

Granted final site plan approval to the ap.
plication of RICHARD P, CERRITTO,
2072 Prospect Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, Block 2201, Lot 3, 1958 Westfieid
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey io con.
vert an existing single family dwelling into a
real estate and insurance office on the firsi
Door and a three room apartmeni on the se-
eund floor with conditions.

2S07 Rt, 22 CTTLC
West TC

(Next to Bowcraj'l)

Telephone

"One of New Jersey's Largest & Finest Full Line Pet Centers"

AQUARIUMS & ACCESSORIES
SMALL ANIMALS, REPTILES

& EXOTIC BIRDS
PETFOODS....

lams - Anf - Pro Plan - Science Diet
- Nutro Max - Triumph (Abba)

- Full Line of Quality Pet Supplies -

TROPICAL & MARINE
FISH

PARROTS
TALKING &

TAMED

r

Open 7 Days Per Week
Monday thru Friday 12 Noon til 9 PM
Saturday 10 AM til 6 PM
Sunday, 12 Noon til 5 PM

Visa - Mastercard - American Express Accepted

SAVE 10% FROM PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON

•ranted permission Io Ihe application of
C&M Partnership, 2397 Chinning Avenue,
Scotch Plains,, New Jersey eoneerning Block
1103, Lot 11, 1935 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey for a reduction in
lot area of present non-conforming two
family home eiintrary to (he requirements of
Section 23-6.1.a-1 (No non conforming lol
shall be reduced in size). Also, granted ap-
proval of miniir subdivsilon of Block 1803,
Lot 17, 1935 Mountain Avenue (One Lot
Existing • Two Lots Proposed) subject to
conditions.

Denied permission to application of CAM
PARTNERSHIP, 2397 Chinning Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New jersey concerning Block
1803, Lot 17, IMS Mountain Avenue,
Scoich Plains, New jersey to construct a
two family dwelling on the westerly pardon
of the existing lol,

Granted a variance to the appeal of HER-
NARD and CARRIE KATZ, 1560
Shackamaxon Drive, Scotch Plains, New
jersey, Block 110}, Lot 10 to construct a
rear deck wish conditions,

Lorraine Pagano, Secretary
to the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES; November II, 1987
FEE&_27.90 L.9I0

SpinaBifida.,,
Continued from page 1
tional property owners to
recycle in accordance with
N.J, Department of En-
vironment Protection and
the N.J. Bureau of Public
Utilities orders will be held
at the November 24 public
meeting,

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE lhat at the mce(in( of the

Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on November!, 1917 the follow,
ing action was taken:

Granted Site Plan Waiver approval io the
application of THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY to construe! a Salt Storage
Building on Block 8302, Lot 1, 1385-2371
South Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,

Granted preliminary approval of major
subdivision eoncernini Block 10401, Lot
1.02 to Ihe application of MAIN COURSE
ENTERPRISES, INC,, 57 Brant Avenue,
Clark, New jersey. Lots to be formed into
seven one family residential building lots an
a new cul-de-sac street known as Brookside
Drive with conditions.

Lorraine Pagano, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: November 12, 1987
FBES!lO,S4 L-911

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND

SEWER CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, the eolleclor of taies of

the Township of Scotch Plains, Union County, New jersey, will sell at a public auction
on December 2, 1987 in the tax collector's office in the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N J , at 10 o'clock in the morning, the following described lands.

The said land will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against
the same on the 2nd day of DECEMBER 1987, together with the interest and cost of sale,
eiclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year of I9S7,

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to
redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess of eighteen (IB) per cent
per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made in cash, certified check or money order
before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real properly for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
off and sold to the municipality In fee for redemption at eighteen (IS) per cent per annum
and the tnunieinality shall have the right Io bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of
Chapier I of Title 54, revised statutes of New jersey, 1937 and amendments thereto,

AI any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of ihe amount due on
the property, with interest and costs incurred up to the lime of payment by cash, certified
cheek or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate, in-
cluding ihe name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and ihe total amount
due thereon respectively on the 2nd of December, 1987 exclusive of the lien for the year
of 1917 are listed below:
REAL ESTATE TAX. 1986

Location
1578 From St.
1601 Front St.
348 Myrtle Ave,
434 Myrtle Ave,
446 Flanders Ave,

2048 Route 22

2053 Prospect Ave,

203 Harding Rd,
4 johnsun St.

2565 Mountain Ave.
2401 Richmond St,
3418 Park Place
1945 W. Broad St.
2006 Wood Road
7 Maniiou Way
2 Eaton Ro«
Rear Rahway Road

THE TIMES; Nuvember
FEES: 52,08

Name
Dinizio, Nicholas & Antoinette
Shackleford, Mstlissia L
Gipson, Roy Fra/ier
Halley, Marcus A Elizabeth
Johnson, Frederick D

Barone, Richards & Renner,
Patricia
Stathakis,
c/o Swenson.A.Quardian
Kuklis, Anna
Morgan & Hill %Nelson, R
Hill
Flinn, James & Patricia
Coles, Ella

Doykin, Edward
Tavaglione, Salvaiore & Maria

Avcrbukh, Mosses & Taiyana
Clauss, Robert Stephen
tJutierre*, Alvin & Lea
Bouterse, Wiilem & Emily

J, 12, 19 and 26, 1987

Blk
501
602
902

1101
1103

2801

2802
3905

4401
4602

7201
7305
9402

10505
12301
14701
15701

Lot
1

16
14
24

27

2

24
7

14
25

31
8

8
3

10
14
26

THOMAS C,

Amount
1,370.70

474.73
976.82

817.13
961.56

5,608.64

1,243.28
644.23

309.17
1,145.90

626.58
1,028.16
3,749.02

1,188.60
4,200.79
4,514.45

557.60

DOURESS
T A X COLLECTOR

SCOTCH PLAINS

L-969

Four Reasons Why You Should Call
Schlott Realtors' New Scotch Plains Office

1. Nancy Garhart 2, Ray Peso!

" * r-

a Angelo Pompeo 4. Elaine Stornelli

Now more than ever, you should call the Extra-ltffort
People in Schlott's acw Scotch Plains office. They've got
what it takes to get results, like a fully-equipped,
modern facility with the most up-to-date services and
membership in seven multiple listing boards.
At Sclilott, we make the Extra-Effort...so you don't have to.

SCOTCH PLAINS
310 Park Ave,
322=9102
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Real Estate Sold

BARRETT & CHAIN, INC. has announced the sale of this
home at 221 Lynn La,, Westfleld. The home was marketed
by Luum Mannes.

BARRETT & CHAIN, INC. is pleased to announce the sale
of I his property at 260 Eton PI., Westfield, The sale was
negiMiaieil by Lois Berger,

BARRETT & CRA1N, INC. Is pleased to announce the sale
of this home at 262 Hyslip Ave., Westfield. The property
was marketed by Lynn MacDonald.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E, Broad St., Westfield, has at.-
nouneed the Listing and Sale of .this home located at 728
Coolidge St., Westfield, for Mr, and Mrs, Edward Goraey,
The property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of sale
was by Carol Lyons, both of Sehlott Realtors, Westfield.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 310 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
announced the sale of this home at 330 Rolling Knolls, Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by Arleen DaPrlle and sale was
negotiated by Veronica Compto, both of Sehlott Realtors,

1

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 310 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
announced the sale of this home at 210 Oneida Avenue, North
Plainfield. The property was listed by Sehlott Realtors and sale
was negotiated by Berngit Ranney, of Sehlott Realtors.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E, Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the Listing & Sale of this home located at 16 Holly
Court, Cranford for Mr. and Mrs. Davey, The property was
listed by Jackie Leischner and negotiations of sale was by
Kathy Shea, both of Sehlott Realtors, Westfield.

'. J :

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 112 Preston Avenue for
Dominic Emiliani. Sales negotiations were handled by April
John.

1 :̂

_ f !

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the Listing and Sale of this home located at 1333
Chetwyrd Avenue for Mr, Bruce Harkey. The property was
listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of sale was by Freya
Davidson, both of Sehlott Realtors, Westfield.

j - l

1 n

FOX-WINTERS REALTY Is pleased to announce the sale of
this lovely south side contemporary home. The transaction was
negotiated by Sylvia Winters,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 170 Cottage Place, Westfield
for Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kreig, The property was listed by Kay
Oragnano,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 145 Harrison Avenue,
Westfield. The property was listed by Marilyn Kelly.

:M
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DEGNAN BOYLE REALTORS, Peterson-Ringle Division, is
pleased to announce the sale of 28Glenwood Road in Fanwood.
Broker representative Pinky Luerssen listed the property and
handled negotiations.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the listing and sale of this home located at 728
Coolidge Street, Westfield, for Mr, and Mrs. Edward Coracy.
The property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotations of the
sale was by Carol Lyons, both of Sehlott Realtors, Westfield.

BARRETT & CHAIN, INC. has announced the sale of this
home HI 2396 Bryant Ave,, Scotch Plains. The property was
marketed by Owen Tafelski and Kathleen Martin
negotiated ilie sale. Both arc from Barren & Grain,


